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War Bond Drive 
At 75 Percent Of 
County’s Quota

Lornn oounty haa readied the 
vhreeHHUunar mark tn Its drive to- 
KVird the Seventh War Loan Drive 
quota, aooordinu to  a  cheek made 
by W. B. Slaton 'nuirsday morning.

At th a t time, a total of $502,000- 
.00 had been invented in txMids In 
I4mn oounty. The overall quota is 
$000,000.00, and the B brnid quoU 
b  0036,000.00.

Howevao. only two commundtles 
in the county, liahoka and Dixie, 
have reached their quotas. With 
an B bond quota of 05,400.00, Ta- 
hoka eklaena have bought $03,302- 
.00, and DizUe, with a quota of 
$SJ03.50, has bought $7,000.00 In 
bohda. Several other communitiea. 
paiOteularty New Home,, are near- 
Jig their quotas, however.

or the total, the R rst Natlooal 
Bank of Ibhoka reports sales of 
$100,000.00 in B bonds. $240,000.00 
'f  aU others, and $31,000.00 bonds 

^ 'bought elsewhere and credited to 
* Lgnn county, a total of $439,000.00. 

W Ison State Bank reports sales 
V- there totaling $31,000.00, of which I 

$30,000.00 b  In E boodi.
Coat’d on m tt  page
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Tahoka Pioneers 
Move ToLubbock

Mr. and llr*. Jack Bchrards. plo 
user iwsldspti  of Thhoka. have sold 
thenr horns to Mr. and Mrs 'Terry 
TtMjBBpaaa and are prsparlnc to 
taeva to Lidibbek. Ih ey  have pur
chased an attraet'.we home there at 
the oewner of 8  and 3tth  streets.

mor Bsore than thirw  rears Mr. 
sad  Mrs. M wards h a rt been Im- 
portaot Ibetors In the buslnese and 
n lb liiia  life of *rahoka. Tey moved 
here j  1911 and have had a pro- 

umlneDt part In aknoet every pro- 
griislve step tha t has been taken 
Onoa tha t time In the development 
of the agrlcultoral and IndueUial 
inter ests of thto town and sur
rounding tsrrttory. Mrs. Bdwards 
has base active In the work of her 
church and Ur. Bdwanb has son- 
trihutsd large sums from time to 
in e  in the coostrucUon of the 
Odsndld Baptist Church building 
here as wall as to oibsr worthy

^  Tsars ago Mr. Edwards and tne 
b ta  O. K. Lockhart built an up-tc- 
the-snlDute gin p h n i hers which 
J t  operated most succeiafully for 
a  long tim e He also hulU gin plants 
a l Plsasant Vallty. New Home, and 
Claircinnot. He finally sold hb  gla 
pbna here to the Fm ners Cooper- 
stirs  Aasoebtion No. 1.. sUd ban 
opened a  raoor shop . nsndHng the 
M. and M. tracton. He abo owned 
brge farming Interests in tbs coun
try  and recently acquired a mag- 
nMoaDt ranch In New Mexico.

IbouM t M . and Idrs. Bdwards 
are remoTing to Lubbock, they will 
continue to Mave avttal Interaat In 
the welfare of Tahoka. and Xgmn 
couty, and Jack says tha t U they 
don’t  treat him  right a t Labbock 
ha’s  pick up h b  dubs and move 
back 9o Ihhoka

. -I .~,o -  I -------

Sgt. Oti$ SoUbery 
Back In Homeland

A. U. Oobbety raoelvad a  t i lsgism 
frone h b  eon. Sgt. O tb 

, sent from Cbmp Shanks. 
Now Tack. MMnc h b  fsthar th a t hs 
had just a tv iv^  back In the good 
cld U. 8. A. and would be bara soon.

Mr SoUbary b  Idoktog Air ths 
te a ’s arrlwal any day now.

S g t Bokbter, H win be remem
bered. baa a  prbonsr of the Oor- 
mans for about 17 mooths and wae 
retaased after the U. 8. aimloB had 
gooe oesiilng over the Rhine about 
two mootha ago.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, June 15, 1945.

Methodist Meeting
Number 45.

T/Sgt. Jim  W. McDonald. 21. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mc
Donald of Itidway, was recently 
reported killed tn action over Bel- 
dum fjve mooiths tgo. A 1941 grad- 
Ate of Tahoka High School, he 
ww action in Nocth Africa. SleUy, 
Italy, n a c re , and Belgium.

WOONMD Df ACTION 
fiS . Lamon Keith wae wounded 

in  bebon In Iba PhUppInee on Mag 
If. 1991. Hs b  the son of Mr. and 
tt is . L. C. K tith . n te y  rsoehrsd a  
bM sr bom  Mm a fls r ba was In 
th s  hogibsl. ssgbag ha m m la  m 
haspMal in tha FUfllpplnss and was

Pvt. Buddy Smith 
Back Home Agam

Pvt. Joseph' H. (Butdie* Smith, 
son of Mr. end Mrs. Hl'lary Smith 
of the JOe Stokes oonmunby, ar
rived home last Friday, aoeordlng 
to a  oommuntcaUon sent to the 
Newe, sfter having been liberated 
from, a  German prbon camp on 
May 1.

Pvt. Smith bad been a prboner 
for fourteen montha. having been 
captured by the Oermaa* on the 
Analo beachhead. Italy, on Fib- 
ruary 29. 1944. He eras held prboner 
a t S tabg 7-B most of the tkne and 
waa among the more fortunate ones 
to receive Red Oroea pereeb regu
larly, he reporta. ‘Tlie camp waa 
near the Swba border and could 
be reached more easily than sheas 
.n ths north.

Although hs almost starved the 
first four months, he asys. end did 
not have too m utii to eat after that, 
he b  in good health  now and wig 
regxwt to Hoi Sprtnge. Arkansas, on 
August 10 for further assignment

Sj^ N. G. Ward Is 
Missing In Action

n n ih a r dstsJb are given m a 
debyed coemnungation to  ’The News 
In the report th a t Sgt. Norman 
Ouy w ard b  mbsing In action 

He was reported m bting In ac
tion in Belgium since December 21. 
In a  measage to Mrs. lUllah Bud- 
dleaton of Oraashmd. where be 
made h b  home before going Into 
tite serv4ce. Another b ie r . M n. 
Emma Sanderson, also Uvac at 
Oramisnd. and a  third. Mrs. Dovb 
Toung. hvio a t Graham Chapel.

:s wife and their baby girl, whom 
w haa never seen. Mae a t Wortham 

Sgt. Ward. 26, was with s  ’Ibitk 
DIvblon In the Mkilh Anny.

-  ----- -- o ...........

Wash Hickerson^s 
Sister Dies Suddenly

Wash HIckerson returned last 
Saturday from a  trip  to Denton 
and then to Wboo. having been 
ctiled to the former place Mon
day of b a t week by the death of 
a alater, M n. A. L. FstTb, who dlsd 
very endrtenly a t about 7:00 o’elook 
} i  the preocQing S atu rda/ after- 
.v.ru.

MT-. fb rrb , 90, had goat to  town 
In a  oar to th  aome o tberiadboaad 
an wore In the ear preparing to n -  
tum  home when MTs. M rrb  
lirkkcn  and dbd  Instaotly 

Hm eral servleea were eonduetad 
a t a  funeral home Ibeaday after' 
noon by the paster of the First 
M bhodbt O nireh of Denton, of 
which Mrs. F srrb  was a  membar.

Survtvon toeluded two daughten 
residtng In St. Loob. whocooMfor 
the funeral, throe sisten  and tour 
b ro thm . all i t  whom were abo 
preaust with the eacepbon of one 
sister. .

. 9Cr. mokerson went from Denton 
to  TFsoo to viilt jrlth two of hb  
h.-othen and ether relattves who 
live there or in  th a t vietolty.

* "" "1  ..0  '

In Progress Here
The axuHuU simuner revival at 

the Tahoka Methodist Church op
ened Sunday, and wiQ continue 
through next week, with large 
crowds attending the morning and 
evening services.

Rev. John M. Nesl of Huntsville 
I bringing soul-stirring snd heart- 
eacvhlng sermons whteh have the 
)ld-time ring. HU wide experience 
n holding meetings throughout the 
South snd hU ob-ervance of inter- 
tting Incidents make hhn an at- 
raetive speaker, as hs iUustrste') 
rofound truths by liKtdents he has 

seen.
Rev. W. B. Swimme of Morton 

arrived Wednesday to take charge 
)f the song servSoet and young 
peopb’s wotk.

"W ith these two men le a d ^ ,’’ 
ays Rev. H. A. NIohols, the pastor, 

“snd^ the membeiahlp and com
munity cooperating, a  great revival 
U anticipated. S tate no work eaa 
be done on the farms beesmse of 
the drouth, everyone now has - s 
chtanos to  attend 'thbT  revival. You 
have an urgent Invitation 'to  a t
tend aU serTtoes.**

—  --------- , •

Methodist Men
Hear Tech Man

Johnson Grass Is
Growing Rapidly

/
Manuel W. Ayers, Lynn Coumy 

Agrkruiturai Agent reports th a t 
Johnson grass tn ths Oounty shows 
little evidence of sny hsrdshlps 
caused by the drouth. I t appears 
quite thrifty and In many places 

j'oughoqt ti.'e oounty b  ahaardy 
in the heading and bloosntag stage.

Mr. Ayers urges sU Lynn Oounty 
fanners to redouble their efforts on 
Johnson grass control. Results of 
i number of experimenU with the 
various methods of controlling 
Jehnson grass indicate that thU iv 
s very good time to use one or more 
of these methods. It U very essential 
that ths JohsMon grais not be al
lowed to  mature seed. ^

Control methods re^o^ ^ nded 
hictude; salt application, mraylng 
with tractor fuel, distillate or Kero
sene and close cultivation.

Dr. Jamea O. Allen of the 
Technological OOQege waa guest
Bpesvker a t a  meeting of the Fellow
ship Club a t the Methodist Church 
b e t H iday night. Re took for h b  
subject W hsi Ooaatitutes y i  Bdu- 
cationf or Who Is An Bduocatad Per- 
sonf H b dbcunoin ebettad much 
praise from h b  auditors.

A <peclsl numbar on ths program 
was a  vocal solo by Nancy Ray 
Weathers, aoeompisn b d by R^sooes 
kfaiion “Bitsey" Haney on the 
plsmo. A v4oUa selection was given 
by Hugh Ibylor

Or. K Prohl lad to the staging of 
a number of popular and rellgtooi 
songs. R ank  P. Bill preaided.

Refreahmente ware served.
Renewed efforta are being made 

to build up the m eoberahlp and 
the attendanoe.

------------- o--------------

First Lady Student 
Solos Plane Here

M n. Jewte MtfAUito of Welb b  
the first woman flytag student to 
solo from the Tbhoka airport. B. T. 
Snalth. tostructor sitoounree.

She made Uwee almost perfect 
'andtogs a t the Mr field Tuesday 
afternoon, and Smith decism  she 
n psifecUy eapstob of handling a 
plane atene,

. o "  — -■
■ kfr. and M n. Alton Peak of 
’jitobock were here Sunday rislt- 
her pareota, I t i .  and M n. A. K
iciTing.

LEAVE FOR ARMY 
Woodrow Walker' snd Ltoo Me- 

Itoerson left Tuesday for ssnrlos In 
the Am y. Leon had. not been a  re- 
‘ ident of thb  county for aome tkne 
but had registered here, snd his 
brother, J . B. brought hkn doam 
fresn Lubbock and saw hkn off.

Wounded Soldier 
Home From War

e /8 g t. O. D. <P«fte> Sudbary, 24. 
wounded in warfare sgaim t tha 
O em sns last wintsr. arrived booM 
Isat Friday, and he and h b  wife, 
who lives In Abilene, have bOea 
vbiUng friends here Ubs week.

8gt.,,6udbery. who entered the 
Army Jidy t .  1941. waa wounded 
on the western front when a shell 
exploded near hkn. H b life i 
saved by reaaon of a tree being 
between him snd the explosion 
"ragments h it Mm In the Msg, arm 
itnd ear. He served wMh General 
Hodges firs t Anny.

In clvUlan Ufa, hs ssortsd for 
U F. Ftoaler snd E. L. Smelser 
befort sntertog ths A m y Infantry 

He has a  90-day furlough.
—  ■■ —  -o--------------

C/d Charles Cloe Is 
Wounded In Austria

OpI. Chartea Ctee b  In a ban 
tal to Francs rscovsrtng from 
wounds rscelved to sot km tn Ahs- 
irts  two days sfter the end of the 
war. he wrltss hb  motiver, Mrs. Ted 
Clianccy.

WRh the 71st Ehglnsers. hs waa 
tn Auatila when ths war offlolsUy 
csMlad. but the Germane In Aubria 
ooottaued to fight, and . be was 
shot on April 9.

IVc. Ray ' Chanoey wrltee hit 
mothsr tha t he raoenUy vi'ltad the 
yaoe of Hliler’s btitb. and found 
tha t the color of the house b  yel
low. Pfb. Oianeey b  In AaArts al
so. with the ‘n u rd  Army.

.t''

S /8gt. Lsroyce MOore, 23. one of 
four sons of Mr snd Mrs. T, P. 
Moore of WUeon serving overseas, 
srrtved home Isst wsek. He has 
been to the Anny five yesre, three 
)f which were spent overseas. He 

(Cbnt’d. on last page) *

Sheriff Gets Liquor 
In Raid Near Here

Sheriff Sam Royd has 35 quarts 
sf whbkey and a email quanity at 
beer to h b  pa>seeslon as a repuM 
cf raids made last week end. ’Two 
women and two or three men were 
Involved In one way or another In 
tha whbkdy Iran action. I t was 
taken from a  oar a t or near the T  
juat on th b  tide of O’Donnell but 
tha aoevtaed women axe reeldents of 
’Taholoa. One of them has alrssdy 
sntered a  plea of guilty to driving 
a  esuT' wittwut Moenee and one of 
the men has pbaded guRty to 
drunkenneee. More eerlous chergas 
have been tiled against ths otiiera 

’The chock beer was taken from 
negro to anothar raid. A Mexican 
wtw has not yet been apprehended 
wns abo Ingfllre ted 

There wae another plea of guilty 
In the oounty court to the charge 
:f  unlawfully giving a  ‘WokT check 
V snmll fine was saesssed against 
-he dstsndant and hs also psM ths 
check.

Jack Coriey Found 
*Iot Guilty By Jury 
n District Court
As the cooclusion of the trb l of 

Jack Coriey, chsuged with the muf- 
der of s Mexican to COrlsy’s Cafe 
here Iw'i October, the jury brought 
in a  verdict of "not guilty’’ about 
0:00 o’clock Tueedaiy afternoon.

Corby’s plea was eetf-defenee. 
He was represnsted on ths trial 
by Trueti Smith of th b  city snd 
Carl Rountree of Lamees. D btrb t 
Attorney Galloway Huffsker pro- 
ccuted ths case;

This was the second trb l of the 
•xcused man. the first trb l several 
recks ago resuittog tn a failure of 
he jury to agree.

A divorce esse went to trial Wed- 
;cadsy morning, there being w 

oonteet over the custody of a child. 
Another civil suK was srhedubd 
for trb l th b  week.

—  o ----------

Compress Installs 
S p ri^er System

Claude Johnson Is- 
O’Donnell Deputy

The Unton C'SUon Compress here, 
owned chiefly by Arch Underwood 
of Lubbock, with Roy Bdwsrtb of 
Tshoka as manager, b  construct
ing an sxtenslve overhaad auto
matic sprinkling syetem. Including 
s  steel toer and water tank of 
100.000-galoo capacRy snd the lay
ing of lAOO feet of slx-tnch pipe 
ssid about 200 fast of 9-loch pips. 
Nine water plugs arc to be Installed 
snd a nstwork of plsrtac will be 
placed throughout the main com
press building and every warehouse. 
The vyatem win operate automat,- 
cany. In  ease of fire, the heat wQl 
set the water aystem into operation 
and every Inch of the Intarior will 
be ecsbed with water.

Something as to the sbs of ths 
star tank may bs gbsned from the 
fact th a t Ite capacity wll be just 
twtoe that of ths city tank.

W hie ths outlay to monty will 
bs hsavy. yet (he protection It wlU 
afford and Uw reduction tn the in
surance ratee on the property will 
toon pay for the coet. It b  said.

As a m atter of fact, the cofaprati 
and other neeeeiy buOdtoga have 

. been Inrrsaasrt In number and ex-

Cl aude Jofmaon hae been ap- 
pototed deputy sheriff snd O’Dor
mtl sod vtotaKy hsvt bsen a s ^ u - . -------------------— -----------—  —
ed as Ma chlsf fleM of operatlom. b  s lot of property

lA M C Q tO M  H E P O E S
by WOODY COWAN

b  fei>>

COAST GUARD oAcen c v ^  dey sse how ctfcctivcly tbs
smsller naval vessek porchsiM with the wlp of V sr Roodt can clsar 

the SCSI of enemy nibaurincs. Comdr. David H. Bartlett of San Dtc|o. 
Calif., recently waa awarded a N ary medal for nunraverinf hh Pstrol 
Frixit in such a manner that it b rev e t about the dcstnict'ion of a Jap 
•a d e m  sttadksr Other commsadsn ef mull vsssris are doiag h t^ y

{ He^haa b4en on Tie job sir s t*"i 
f1ra4 e l thH moo’.’i but w»i un**)‘ > 
‘0 find a  house immedbtely Ir.

, vhloh to Hve. He has now procure 1 
I one snd b  moving down.

kfr. Johnson hm been s  realdmt 
of ’Tahoka for a number of yean 
and has mads fast frbnds here. U 
Is believed that he will prove <3 be 
a fearleea and capable officer of 
the law.

o ■ —  —
Applewhite Makes 
Sale of Implements 
In Trinidad, Colo,

J. K. ApplewMte, loeal Interna- 
ttoewd fenn machinery dealer, en- 
jny4 an extaoalve Im pbinert bual- 
m se over this past of Weal Texas.

But. TUeeday he rtcclied a.*, or
der from a  man up In ’Trinidad. 
Obtorado, who b  sbou: to become 
•  regular eustem tr of ths loosd 
fiiwn. Hs w aatsd two 7-(oot hav 
tnowera, and J. K. shipped them 
to hkn Um4 <Bay.

IsMt «aa. the w lo tn ar, one 
Dominie Maglal, came here look
ing for a  luke. Jack had exactly 
w hat ha wanted. And Jkek was 
more than glad to 1st hkn have 
the two mowan, for he had Omn 
on bassd and theta b  no dwnand 
for BBowers to  th b  section.

" vO
nSHEKMEN GET ’EM

Levi Nordyhe. K  J . Bsmtelx. Bud 
>|H*hen. and Newt Rsthaw  and
two sons retum ad hcana aacly 
a t  Sunday morning fro n  •  
'tshtag 4rto on tha Rio Grande 
‘ h illy  miles below R atidlo, betnx- 
ing back pleoty of evtdenrb  of their 
'IXcsss. They hsd caught one fbh 
ilm t wkHhad 71 pounda., anothar 
th a t wtighad 99-odd. and atm othr:

cficint worh- g. f . Tewfvry PsferfwriU
to r h  tha

b t in tha Untied 8ta$aa.

thsre to bt protectsd from firs. ’Tha 
orlgloal nompesss building was eon- 
<4ru.-4ed five years ago snd has 
since been enlarged. Its dlmenalcns 
ow se 140 by 4$0 feet. ITiere arc 
three cotton warehou:ee each 139 
by :i0  In sbe and one warehouee 
120 by 300 feet. There are nine 
'r*'JI houMa on one comer of the 
, f i mbee bulk aa Itvtog quarters.for 
rmployeas.

ITtcs troage cspaelty of the plant 
snd all the warehoueee b  shout 
M.OOO bain cf eoUoo. but ths com
press Is prtpsrsd to handle much 
more cotton than that during a 
stason.

At the pTwent time there are a- 
hout 46 amployess. most of whom 
art Negi'ai hut there are a ' few 
ktexlcan and oUtcr white men. For 
-evsna months s number of prteon- 
era of war have abo been employ
ed but are not now bekig used full 
time but just as needsd.

H ie buHdtng and growth of the 
::oinpra<s hae resulted to the mring- 
tb UP of quilt a tiMSibb Nsgro 
village weet of the twoiprees. .'Ifiere 
tre more than fifty reeldencee.

, roe of which are very neat but 
Tiany of wbbh are mere timekt 
ind then suw between M and 90 
colored school children lealdtog in 
he village, which is to toet a paft 
of the cky of ‘Ihhoka. for k  Iba

Ithtn the city ih”*iT.
Tib romprees tobom ii'en  well 

paid’ 'and th e , wsekly, payroll a- 
mounu .to a cooeidersMe iom.

TTbre are church bulldtngs 
In the village and a neat aobool 
building b  to be cooitniotod thb 
suouner to take the pboe of a 
wnaller wooden buOdtag which wae 
sbandened bat year.

--------------0 - -  -  . —
Mrsi Edwin (Haeal) Toung and 

littb  eon Hddb came Saturday 
from Flockia to visit her parents, 
kfr. and kin. W. P. ’Htomas of

; >
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MRS. NEWTON CONDUCTS 
REVIVAL AT ANDREWS 

Mrs. Clam Newton reoently oon- 
ducted revival .services for the As 
eembly of Ood Church a t Andzem, 
resulting In nine additUns to 'tiie  
church..

The meeting embraced a period ct
fifteen days.

--------------0---------;—
Our nearest {>ort̂  to the Orient la 

Seattle, Washington.
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The BapUat Workers Oonferenoe 
of the "Brownfield association, 
which was held here on Thursday 
of last wee^ waa pronounced as 
one at tha beat.

The dlscuaaloqs In the forenoon 
jy Rev. U  B. Bdwards of Redwlne 
isd  Rev. J . M. Hale of OTXmneL 
.ere excellent. Bale was the pastor 

for several years a t Browuflald and 
.hen aoceptad a  call' from a  Chiuxb 
n  Beaumont, where he eeved akx 
i seven yean, coming back to the 

Plains last yaar as pastor of the 
jTDonnell ohurob. He Is a  vigorous 

.and effeeUve speaker and never 
.ieils to hold an audlance.

Rev. Geo. ~A. Data brought the 
isoming aatinon, to the delight at 
Ow congregation, and Rev. J. Y. 
.•Crguson. pastor a t Slaton and one 
of the strong men of the denomln* 
aUon in this secticn of tha state, 
was the speaker in  the afternoon.

Rev. Devi Price presided through
out the oonferenoe.

The men had a  board meeting 
and the aawclatlonal W. if . U. had 
:ts regular monthly meeting In the 
afternoon, Mrs. O arland Penning 
ton of Tahoka presiding.

The ladles of the local church 
served a bounteous luncheon at the 
oocn hour.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 7

DOCTOR’S DEGRKB
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hays receiv

ed word last week that Mr. Hays’ 
brother. Rev. Lawrence Hays, who 
waa psitor of the Baptist Church 
here 1933-1934, now pastor of-the 
First Baptist Church a t OatesviUe, 
recently received he degree of Th. D. 
iOoctor of Theolocy) from Web
ster University. This repreeenta one 
year of resident graduate work and 
anoher year of researcb and The
sis. HR Tbeab vras pronounced 
’‘caoeHent" by the graduate council. 
He had recetred hla D. D. degree 
two yeers ago.

D rJlays is a  graduate of Howard 
Payne College and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Sem liury. He 
did hla M. A. work and received his 
Master's degree a t Southern Met- 
hedist Unlveralty.

-----------------o-----------------
DALE ELECTED CITT 
MISSIONARY

Rev. George A. Dale, pastor of the 
Baptist Church here for eight yean, 
who resigned on account of his 
health and removed to Lubbock a- 
bouC three yean ago, was recently 
elected by the First Baptist Chnreb 
of Lubbock as city missionary 
Utere. ’Hre work will cover the en
tire city and will doubtlaai’ take an 
hla time.

Since moving to IM bbo^ he has 
been kepi busy most of the Sundays 
supplying for paaton in  this area. 

'■ o
Florida extends farther south

than Taxaa.

ETATCD laarrx N Q s or 
lahoka Ledge N a 1041 
tfM first Tueeday night 
a  eaeh mcoEt aft I J I  m/fi  
liainhaie urged to attwid. , ^  
Ytalton wHc— a.

O. R. U H D . W. M.
m. L. Roexyr.

Lubbock General Hospital Clink
GCNKRAL B U H O n r 

J . T. Kmagw. IL  'O .. fJUOS. 
J . B. 0tU aalfJ>..PA C8 (ortho) 
B. B. Iftaat, M. D. (UNlogy)*

J. T. Hutoblnaon, ift. D.
Ban B. Batebtnaon. iL  O.*
B. M. Blaka, M. O. (Allai«y)

OfPANTB AND O m iT — l 
M. C. Overton. 1C. D.
Artbw JwikMA M. D.

a  B. Band. M. D.

B. Gordon. M. D.* H. MoCmty. M. D 
(OardMogy)

J . P. lAftHmore, U- D. 
a . S. Brnlth. 1C. n *
J . Ok DonaMHB, M. D.*

E-BAT AND LABORATOftT
A. a  BbmIi. M. Dk

vraynft Baasw. M. O.*
*1B U. S. Annad Bsrvoi

i .  H. pabciTChSord B. Bant.
■ PATHOLOOSCAL LABOBATOBT. X-BAT mad BADfUM 

Beheel ef NmWag fatty iirsgnlBaC ta r eretaft h r
U. B. CADET NUEttB OOBPE EOHOOC.

. I,

llR IH f]! AND VIlillAI

□ R.C./im(NEEL
■ ' Ill'K IM I I i t 'l l  I

Thigg bloftfci Of Uttibook aoM

PROP081NO AN Amendment to 
Article VI of the Constitution of 
Texas providing th a t any person in 
the armed forces of the Uidted 
States, or the Armed Force Reaerva 
of the United Stetea, or of any 
branch or component part thereof. 
or the United States Maritime Ser
vice or the United States Merchant 
Marine, or who has been a  member 
of same within elghteeA months 
prior to the holding of any election 
jx this state authoriaed by law, and 
IS otherwise a  qualified voter, shall 
ooi be required to pay. or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of, a 
poll tax in order to vote a t any 
such election, if same la held while 
the United States la a t war or 
within a certain stated time there
after; providing th a t m em b^  of 
the regular Army, Navy, or Marine 
Corps of the United States shall 
not be permitted to vote; provid
ing that other membere of the 
aimed forces shall be entitled to 
to vote unoer certain conditions: 
providing the form of the ballot 
for voting on said proposed 
amendment; fixing the time for 
holding an election: directlxig the 
Governor to issue the neoesaary 
prodamatlons; and nuking an 
appropriation.
Be I t Resolved by the LseiaUtare

•f The State ef Texas:
Section 1. There snail be sub

mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas the m atter of 
amending Article VI of the Con
stitution of Texas by adding there
to a new section which will modlta

oemlfigthe present rcstrietiona eonoe: 
voting. This new section shall be 
inserted betiftoen Section 3 and 
Section 8 of said Article VI, and 
aball be known as Section 3a. and 
shall read as follows:

*lBectlon 3a. Nothing m this Con
stitution Stull be construed to re- 
•ulre any person, who a t the time 
of holding of a n  eleotton herein
after referred to la, or .who, within 
eighteen months im m ediate prior 
to the time of holding any euch 
eleoUon was. s member of the 
aimed forces of the United States 
or of the Armed Force Reserve of 
the United Stsitee, or of any 
branch or component part of eneb 
armed forces or Armed Poroe Re
serve. or the united States Mari
time Service or the United Statee 
Merchant Marine, and who Is 
otherwise a qualified voter under 
the laws and Constitution of this 
state, to pay a  poU tax or to h<Xd 
a receipt for any poll tax aiaaeisd 
against him, as a condition praoe- 
dent to hla right to vota in any 
election held under tne euthorlty 
of the laws of this stats, during 
the time the United States Is en
gaged in fighting a war. or with
in one year after the close of the 
calendar year In which aald war to 
tenninafed.

^Providing, however, th a t tha 
toragoing prorblona of thla section 
do not confer the right to vote 
upon any person who Is a member 
of the regular establlshmant of the 
United States Army, Navy, or ICa- 
rlne ^ rp a ; and prorldad forth|E». 
that all persona In the armed for- 
cee of the United Statee. or the 
component branches thereof, not 
members of the regular estabUah- 
ment of the Uhited States Army. 
Navy, or Marine Corps, are hereby 
declared not to be dlsquidlfled 
from voting by reaeon of anx pro- 
vialon of Bub-eeetlon Tiftb* ef flec
tion 1, of this Article."

Sec. a. The foregoing OoneCttn- 
Uonal amendmenft aball be eo»- 
mtUed to a vote of the qusUSed 
elcctots of this state on Anguaft 3S; 
1949, a t which eiectlon all voten 
favoring said proposed a mendment Shan write or nave printed on their 
ballote the foUowins:

"FOR the amendment to Ar-

I the armed forces of the united 
Statee. or the Armed Force Roserve 

I of the Uhlted Statee, or any 
. branch or component part thowof, 
' or of the United Statee Maritime 
Servloe, or the United SUtee Mer- 
chen t Marine, or who ha« been 
a  member 'o f same within 
eighteen months prior to the hold
ing of eny election in this state 
authoriaed by law, and is otber- 
w lsa 'a  quauried votar, shall not 
be required to pay, or to hold a 
receipt for the payment of, a poll 
tax in order to vote a t any such 
election. If the same is held while 
the United States Is a t war or 
wRhln a  certain stated Umr there- 
aCtar."

See. 8. The Governor shall laeue 
the neoaaiary proclamsUoju relat
ing to the publication of the fore
going Resolution, in the various 
oouniUea of the state, and shall 
cause the eame to be published as 
required 'iiy the statutes and tn* 
ConstHutkm in connection with the 
subm Union of proposed amendments 
to the OcxutUutlon, to the people 
tor thetr action at a statewide 
•leotlon. If It shall appear from 
tha retum a of the election a t 
which the foregoing amendment to 
the Constitution U voted upon that 
a m ajoilty of the qualified voters 
have voted for said am end ing , 
same shall then become a  part of 
the CooatltuUon of Texas.

Sec. 4. TlMre U hereby sppro- 
prlated out of the O e n e ^ . Fund 
of the State of Texas, not other
wise appropriated, the sum of Fif
teen Thousand Dollars (815,000.00). 
or so much thereof as msy be 
necessary. 4o pay the expenm  of 
advertising said Resolution In  e a ^  
county in the sUte and for such 
other purpoaea as may be neees- 
eary, or required by Uw. or by 
the Constitution. 0 -4 tc

tide VI of the Conetitutlon of Tex
as. providing than any person In 
the armed forces of tha United 
PUtee, or the Armed Force Regarva 
of tha united States, or any 
branch or component part tharaof, 
or of the United SBtaa Martttmft 
flcrvtec. or the United fltaftas Mm- 
ohant Marine, or who hae been 
a member of same within 
eighteen months prior to Che holA- 
Ing of any election .in thU state 
aothortaad by law. and la other- 

jae a quallflad voftar. aball not 
be reqatred to pay. or to hold a 
reoeflit for the paymeoft of. a  pd l 
tax In order to vota a t any sueh 
daoOon, If the aame is held while 
the united States Is a t .w ar or 
wHhln a  oertatn stated tima thars- 
•AerJ

Those opposed to 
sn have wrEment ehatt have wrEtan or prtaftsd 

on their ballota the talloirtag: 
"AGAINST the emendment to Ar- 

Clde VI of the OonaUtutlon of Tbx- 
aa. pfotaiExig th a t any person to

How women W  girls

Oardul Is A Uqald m sdlcluft 
which many women my has 
brenght reUef from tbs emap- 
IBs agony and nervous staatn 
of fonctianal perlodto dMrma 
Bereh how It may help:

Taken Uks a  tontok B 
*  should sttmalato apps- 

ttta aid dlgeailon«* 
t^nn hatp build fmita* 
aada for th s "UmP* to

.fltaftad t  toga bofbr* 
*Your timer, it BmoM 

LOOkX  hblp»«ItaT*patodgs 
f .  IMTO Atopurely funotlonak

'•Trf ObrdnL n  tl 
lP youB bs fllad yog dttLcmati

Hsadquartere Army Air Base 
Maee. — T/B gt.' Elbert GTawford. 
RL 8. Tbhoka. Texae, wu* recently 
awsRled the Good Conduct 
a t WestOTcr Pleld, Maas., whem he 
la presentiy on duty. The medal waa 
•awardad for "exemplary behavior. 
efOoleney. add fidelity."

of wartime 
advancemontfl 

combined in the 
finest CLARION 

models in 
CLARION history

IMAgWICX MANUfACTVItNO COftf.
Odflô  44, Mbieifl

Y E A R S  OF  P R O V E D  
PER F O R M A N C E

C m  I

-^AT

Wallace
Y O U R --

Theatres
ROSE

PBIDAY — SATURDAY

IT S  in € 'S  BIOTHIR

BOB CROSBY
ray McKINZIE

‘*CUBA OAILINO’’ 
"FTEaTA TTMT’

BUN. - MON. - TUBS.
m

WAllACE
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

a

ROD CAMERON

“BOSS OF 
BOOMTOWN”

-Ptoa ■
"Whata BuBBlnn Bussard"

Great Alaskan Myaftwy
CHAPTER No. 8

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Rosemary Lane
—in—

“SING A SONG 
OF TEXAS”

vw,

EXTRA ATTRACTION

TWO REELS

■

»sti
. «n» 10*^

“UNRULY HARE” 
LATBBT NEWS

WEDNESDAY • TBUBSOAT

J.W IU I

Ih II!

Joan FONTAINE 
George BRENT

Bennie 
'K IIM
0«n

llJOKiJ
—evma—

LATEST NEWS - 
"JASPER UOmTBXL

“To the Shores of 
IWO JIMA”

IN TECHNICOLOR

See the battle of Iwo Jhna to 
Teobnioolor . . . the tougiM 
fight to'M aiftne Otorpe hlatary| 
PhcftDgraphed by eontoat oameta 
men of the Navy, kfftyine Cotpa 
aiMl Cbaat Guard

LATEST NEWS

TORS. - NTKD. - THURS.

Oorottiy. Fred Betty 
LAMOUR. MacMURRAY. HUTTON

''W U U U Z3 BUSS"

B A H L E  C R Y!

INRgR SOLDIRRB bav t A bfttUft
cry: ** Gung-Ho 1** litom lly tnms- 
latftd, moans **WorUnf togatlMrl’*
In Amaricanftto, H msans Ttcanwork.

And TWmwork is a word ftvery 
Amarican onderstaDda— in peaoa- 
tima aa in war. In  this war, H moana 
parCftct andftratanding among our 
Gowammftat.’ our aarvioft man, our' 
bomt froot.

in uft to provlia tha matarial to do 
thajob ^

It  maana baying War Bonda.. 
And a vary good boy tiioy aiâ  too. *

For ftw y tfafoo doOan wo Invtot 
in War Bod(K  I^Qcia Sam proniiwi 
four b a ^  in tan ysai*. Tbaa^a no

y

It

I t  maana oar cotaMftPOft in oar 
fl^tan* abflity. It  maana their Cuth

Bay War Boodik Thay’ia a Boo- 
dofftil jnvaMm m t— fcg yoa aa woD 
aa Amwicat

KEEP BWnNt THE ATTACK)
« «

First National Bank
Thla B M afflotol U. S. Treaeufj idvertBameot prepaiad to thto w ^  W ir AitvwtBBi.
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Lakeview News
'  (By M n. C. a . Ifowlia)

Merkie Pvt. W Uter MorrU at 
O uap LeJeune. 6. C. Is spendlnc •  
lUrkHwh wHh hie perenU, Mr. «ead 
Mhk B. 8. Moiris.

Mice W eada Sebwazta fetom ed 
this week trota Ooloredo where aha 
hes been vUttaw frlestde.

**8fceeler** Nettles 83/c of C%lcsva 
HUdoIs Is ependinc a  leavw with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neitles.

Cjd. Jack Nettles and wife of 
(Bakeraftekl and Bngtewood, CaU- 
lornla are vlslttaa her parents. Mr. 
s ^  Mrs. B. B. MMer. They are en- 
route to Talllaha’see. Florida for 
further aeelgninent.

Mrs. DolUe nweman of Chtaftiy* 
too ie vtsRlnv Mrs., SalUe Godfrey 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Jack Burt and family of

To Friends and 
Acquaintances

(ram Taheka 
Tacrltary—

Sar-

WOuld you hke to know when 
the oaotrflMitlon you make to 
the Social Security Act means 
il.000.00 or $30,000.00 to TOUR 
tamMy a t yoor retirem ent at 
the ace of 00 years. X would be 
d ed  to show you as a  rspreeen- 
talhre of the Social Security De« 
pam nant of the Rapabbe Na
tional life  Ihauranoe Oiwm>any 
of Dallas. Thzaa

HARLEY
HENDERSON
. ' Dietstet  Acanl- 

TABOKA: TEXAS

Ftains spant the  weetewd in  the 
home of ftan k  Burt.

MTS. H. «A. Dial spent the weck- 
;nd with relatives in O’Doooell.

Mr and Mks. K etm li PetUJoho of 
lUbwiuerque, New Mexloo, vletted 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
PsMy last week.

— ■ -  'O '

SgL * Buster^ Driver ’
Is Given Promotion

loth AIAP m  Italy — Boyd R. 
Drtver, 10 Tahoka. Ibxaa. gunner 
operator In the 461th Bomb Group 
a 16th lAAP B-34 Lberator unit hsu 
been promoted to  the grade of 
teChinoal sergeant.

• Now commanded by Ckaven 
! C. Rogers. Wagoner. Okla., the 

group has a record of more than  a 
yeaf of combat operations and flew 
233 nUsikwu before cesaat lon  * of 
hoetUttles. This 16th AAP unit was 
twice cited as a  Distinguished UnH 
for outstandhsg perdonnaoeo a- 
galnst the enemy.

Driver is a  grsduate of Tahoka 
high achool. He waa given th f 
aerial gunner’s wings after train 
mg a t Tuma, Arlaona. He arrived 
iveraeaa In March 1944.

His father. Boyd R. Driver. Uvei 
a t Tahoka address.

-------- - o-
The sun Is <ald to shine first. In 

the United States, on Mt. K atah- 
din, Maine. It is the highest point 
in the easternmost state.

.Teal

> vHk MMir dM HiTmm wwUmtim 4sm ad mUdr. pm■jg 4s»Ms

CO-OP
MOTOR OILS and GREASES 

WASHING and LUBRICATION 
FUELS and SUPPLIES

PRESSURE WATER SYSTEMS 
GARDEN HOSE
r o t a r y 'p u m p s
FENCE CONTROLLERS 
6-Volt DRY CELL BATTERIES 
FRAM OIL FILTERS 
FRAM FILTER ELEMENTS 
TIRE PUMPS

(Hand, Foot, or Motor Operailoo)

CREAM SEPARATORS

FARMERS CO-OP. ASŜ N. No. 1
"Service Plus SavingF’

Homer Parker b  
Home From War

I

S/Sgt. Homer L, Pailcer. aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Parker. * ar- 
lived home early Monday morning 
after having spent 34^ month* 
sversess with the Army engineers. 
Tanned and in eiaoeUeat physical 
condition. Hcmer la the picture of 
leakh. although most of the men 
who have w>ent very many montha 
n the tropics, as he haa. have oon- 
:raot«d the matarlal fever^ or 
.>ther troploal disease.

8ik. Parker entered the aervloe 
May U . 1941. left for the South
west Pacific July 33. 1943, and a r
rived back on the West Coast on 
'une f. He will report back for 
uty aa an instructor in the State 

Cix July 16. ■>
iM ving the West Coast in  July 

1943, he spent a  few days in New 
Zealand.' and two months In Aus- 
tialla, before going to Port Mores
by, New OulXMa. Those were the 
days when the Jape were still on 
the oCTenalve, and the Japs ad 
vsmoed to within Ig miles of ou ' 
base a t Moresby. Sgt. Parker wat 
with the engineers bulkUag roads 
and air tiripa up cloee to the front 
lines. The Jape were finally stop
ped and our m w  pushed them back 
over the Owen Stanley mountains.

AJtcr serving a t much-bombed 
Moresby from November. 1943, to 
June. 1943, Sgt. Parker moved over 
to Buna and Nadaab. across tho 
mountalna on the  northei^ shore 
of New OulnaL Prom there, his 
outlit followed the war ' through 
the AdmiralUee, Btak. Ho&andla. 
and finally to  lieyte, PMUppme 
IsJfaOds.

Sgt. Parker arrived a t Leyte on 
foutih day of the tnvasloo. 

where the. .Migineers also bul't 
iw uu and airatiipa. On March It. 
tiiii year, he aaored to Manilla. 
Lufon. egseie he atagred until 
May 9, when he slatted t^  to the 
Slates. ^

lik e  other men returning from 
the Pacific reoently. Faiksr
oonflrma the news 'hep< ^ th a t we 
are building up a  tremendous mass 
of men and supplies on the n c ifk  
islee. a  poweihouae th a t the Jsps 
can 't possibly stop.

Held Parker, brother of Homar. 
waa horns on furlough this weak, 
but Is being tranaferrod to Geiger 
Field. Wash., eaily neat month.

T-Sgt. Daa Parker, whe saw 
many months serrlces in Chins 
and India, and who retum sd from 
the Asia hoo t a  few montha ago. 
Is expected home Sunday from 
March PMd. wbare he Is stationed.

Sgt. ^  ParksT. the fourth eon 
of the B. U  Paikers In the service, 
la sumewhai t  In nw nct. 
lE tontuui m anyjv oe efBm paiTt 

-  c
■APTItTg WILL ATTEND 
LUBDEES ENCAMPMENT

BaptisU Id  eoof( 
day night voted to 
(heir young people to the 
ment a t Luedars to be bald during 
the week of July 3-7. They plan to 
spend two days and three nighta 
thare. Msmfiiis and prospective 
members of (he Church or Sunday 
School, of the GM'a AoxUlaiT or 
Royal Aenbkaeulors. win ba rtiglile 
to  go with their tten spnsiatlnn and 
encampment sapenaes paid by tlM 
Chswcb. Others desiring to go wU 
be ew>ected 4o pay th slr own 

which however w ll ba

BUILT TO
J o h n  D e o r o  

E n g i n o o r s *

Bailey Crump T db 
German Cruelty

B. T. Smith recently reoetved the 
f(Hk)w1ng letter from Me trhend. 
Bailey Crump, who retided in the 
.̂ *etty comunity before going Into 
the service. Many frlendi In this 
»unty hope th a t he may ba sent 
back to oiM of the bow ttala in 
this state some time soon. His let
ter. w ritten ftem  Winehuster, Bng- 
and. May 34. sp ea^  for Itaetf: 

“Just a  few lines: You can t 
bnagine how m utii a let
means in this hospital. Just lay here 
My after day. The dootora and 
nurses do their beat to make E aa 
pleasant as poatible. and they do a 
good Job but it etlH gets leoesome 
s t times. Ibn now oo my eighth 
week of being fla t on my beck, and 
I sure get tked but nothing can ba 
done but Just take E.

"You may have heard aeverel 
Eotiea about how X was injured but 
It to only now tha t I  can tell the 
true facta for they have at<miwd 
censoring our mall fkom bma.

To begin with X msMle a  parachute 
Jump in Geimany Juti aoroaa the 
Rhkw end ceme down right In the 
mlddlle of heU; Just ebout'tw enty | 
thoueeod Kreuta were estimated to 
be there. After a  time X was ahot 
through the hlpa. the shot went 
through my bladder and came out 
my M t hip leavinc a tide about tha 
else of my fist. I t also cracked my 
bkP Joint end th a t lu a  been vary 
painful ever since and to causing 
me pleoty of trouble, th a t 1s why 
I am being dstalnsd here in Eng
land. TTm doctors (ell me E will be 
several more w iiks hsre tor m e.' . | 

"I aometimea woiator how X ever 
came through but X guess U Just 
wasn’t  my tkne to  go. After being 
shot X pUyed dtisd for hours a t a 
time wEh Kiwuts all around nas 
to ksep thsm from tiiooUng me »• 
gakL If they had known X waa atiU 
alive they auraly would have 
Joyed finishing m s off. X was sure 
hurting and wasEad to  hollo and 
cry but dared not utter a  sound far 
E meant my btb.

X stayed there far two days 
and oighls bMora X got out 
and X blsd Inside and the oon- 
teota of my bladder kept running 
intide of me eauskig a  swelling 
th a t waa almost more than X could 
stand. X don’t Udnk X could have 
'stood E much longer. Was operat
ed on Just across U » Bhlns and 
stayed there two weeks before 
being flown to Eagland 

*T may some day get back to tho 
States. X so rt hops so. X may get 
to go to a hospital In El Paso or 
’Tcmpls don't know whleli.’*

,  »  I . . .  —
CAftD OP THANEB**

Ws want to thank ovsrycns who 
was so thougM fti and ktod to onr 
on and grandson during hla suffer

ing following htontistortuntof bting 
burasd. far a l  tbs books and gamaa 
aird aH the nlee thtog» to  aat a n d « 
y drinliC and for an tiro kind deeds 

and word* rpokm. BgpclsUy d< 
we thank Brother Edwards^ Brother 
Gentry, and Brolhor Prioe for th tir | 
ktndnen and eapram l'ns of sym
pathy. T. C. Beard and cMIdrenk 
S. H. Cunningham and wife 

»■ — -
Mtos JorsU  SraEh. daughter of 

Mr. and Ifas. Harve Smith, is an 
Tsaaa Oonpany.

MILTON WXBD HOME ON U ytTE 
3SMon G. Wtod GM. 1/U was 

homa on a  three day leave from 
<hs navy. Be has been in senrloc 
eighteen months. This is hie flrit 
leave home. MUton has served In 
the PaoMe tix months. He has been 
a t New Guinea. Admiraly. Philip
pines. SIpan. Leyte, and OUxnwa. 
He wears two taroae stars for the 
liberation of the Fbillxjplnss and 
for Om Okinawa campolga.

Milton reports back to San Fran- 
etaoo for further overseas assign- 
meat.

Let&s Helps Your 
Gums Get Well
Are your gums unaighUy? Do thsy 
tteh t Do they bum y Dmgglato re
turn money if first bottle of LETOB 
falls to m tisiy.

WYNNE OOLLISE. DEUQOIflT

HUP
WYNNE OOLUEE.

JO H N  Deere tractor eogiaecrs
know that hard carbon, 4ne . .

metal pardeks. frit, and sisailar a b ra n ^  tn crank- 
case oil can do mors harm to the worlung parts of 
womr lohn Deere Tractor in a few hours than can
SSH iln years of hard use i n ^
Th«f«foc^ tbs sfideocy of the oU ilfar is most im-

***TTts Uter element in your tractor wss desifosd sspe- 
dallv for your tractor and, after exhautivs rnst^ was 
• d o ^  iMcanss it surpassed aU others in cfidency.

BfSanking the ilter riement after every 120 hours 
of M  and usSig only genuine John 
in yonr tractor, you are assured of the best possible
protection for your trsetor. ___

John Deere eogiocers take no cbancM on foilufe in 
dm lokn Deere tractor bccanse of the oil ilter, s o w n  
•honld yon take chances? Use nothigg but genuine John 
Deere Porolators and protect your tractor investmenc.

Get a supply today. Thsy are the most economical

??O T ALW AYS
G U A M  O IU

De W* Gaignat ®

oomparwttvcly Ughk.
TTuas intetultng to go ere 

cd to ao report to Rev. Lnvl Pries, 
lb s  pastor. 16 8. 8. SupstiiEsndstit 
W. I .  BsddaU. or to the townsor of 
thslr nipsninntinn before Wiihiss 
(tog Bight of next week.

E trnpnwitilii to have the 
a t G ila Canyon this 

vEatkm to join In with the Lubbock 
year, the Chuivh aeew tsd an in- 
Oounty asaodnltoo in aa  aocamp- 
m snt a t Marirsnnto Stato Park, but 
Just a  Isw days prior to  Ks opening 
tt waa found tha t ih s park would 
not ba avmltobls a t th a t particular 
ttm s. Hsnos the dsclslnn Wednes
day Bight to go to tamdara, wbms 
thsra ate

New Tork CEy is buSt 
ifaiEw ttaia an and

Nos w m eaand  gjris 
may get mated reief
fn m  /sn rffo n s / fiM rhJk  p e ls

FARMERS— . ..
I am in a position to transfer your Cot

ton Loan to Government Purchase. Also, 
am buying some Equities.

I

See me for details. ' * ' ;A
1

R. W. reNTON, JR.
First National Bank Bldg.

Repair Work
We have secured the services of an 

expert. mechanic—

OCIE PATE
i

Who has had many years of experience. 
Bring us your tractor, truck and car re
pair work. Careful attention given each 
job.

Tractor and Auto Parts
Your J. / . Case Dealer

WHORTON
Implement Co

4. T. Whorbuo Pbiona 173

Father*s Day'
I -

A BOND
TUok n  la  s  gift 
from our 

of PMikwtu Day gEt

ehossD

Mm In
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L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w n
Tshok.it, Lyon Luunty, T eis*

' E. I. Hill, Editor*
Frank P lliU, A<»oclste Editor

Eutored a$ second class matter at 
til* post office at Taltok*. Tesuu, 
under the act of ManOr 3rd. 1879

TBS LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TABOSA. TBXASrgr'ei
/ ,

SUBSCRXPnON RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year ----------------------  $1.50
Elsewhere, Per Year ------ =—12.00

Advertialn* Rates on Application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: .
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi- 
kldual, firm or (xarporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
Lynn County News will be gladiy 
corrected when called to our a t
tention.

The Legislature has adjourned 
without having taken any steps to 
amend the oiJuslic« that have pre
vailed for twenty years in the mat
ter of representation In the legis
lature. All bdls proposing Kgiilatlve 
redistiicUng. .have been pigeonholed 
or burled in conuxuttees without 
naving ever gotten to the floor of 
the house. East T exu  legislator.^ 
have seen to that. We have decided 
that the only possible remedy for 
this situation is for WeA Texans to 
rise up in a body in every state
wide election hereafter and swat 
every East Texas politlctan who 
offers for any jftatc-wlde office, re- 
gardle s od his stand on any and all 
other Issues. When he appears in 
(West Tex.j» s- i  H irsi votes,
ex'ery voter approached .should ask 
him how he ttands on the redls- 
tiicting matter. I t  should be made 
plain to him that west Texas Is a- 
galnst every man who ha.s stood for 
the perpetuation of this injustice 
If the newspapers and the people of 
West Texas wiU unite on a policy 
of this kind, we can whip the ears 
down on every cne of these East 
Texas politicians. It must be done 
before legllators from East Texas 
will listen to our appeals for justice.

Personally, we do not think that 
Oermany la going to be able to wage 
another war of any kind within the 
next century, and during that per
iod she doubtleea will have lost aL 
of her arrogant and overbearing 
spirit. Russia is occupying ‘ half of 
Oermany, including Berlin, and 
when she gKs through with her 
unwilling stepchild we suspect that 
said stepchild will be as meek and 
docile as a  lamb. Britain stands 
guardian over the northwe.-t sector, 
we Imagine she will keep her ward 
very humble. PratKc will look after 
her ancient enemies throughout a 
small but imponant terrltcry in the 
West, and Prance la not likely to 
agam surrender the whip Into the 
had of this Impudent little brat 
America will administer Jiutloe over 
a  large area In the south and 'outh- 
west, and America will seek to teach 
her pupil some common tense and 
to inetlll Into him something of the 
^Artt of democracy, justice, and 
fair play. The big Oennan bully, 
we think, is done for.

We do not believe that 'Russia 
has any’ intention of ever embark
ing upon a war of agresalon af
ter the fashion oT'Oermaiiy'a two 
recent unsug^easful attempU alt 
subjugation ana brigandage,‘but she 
does seem inclined to attempt to 
get wloit she wants by munuciation 
and by th reau  of ^o rce . She does 
not yet .<eem to have grasped the 
spirit of a democracy. In  fact she 
is not a democracy. We think her 
people could now ‘really find a lot 
to be done at home by rooting out i 
autocracy and tyranny and es- j 
publishing democracy in their own 
country rather thait attempting to { 
sell their own brand of to talltar-' 
ianl.m to the democratic liatlons 
of the world. Russu should cut 
out her rough stuff in dealing 
w’ith other rut Lions and should deal 
with them on the basis of brother
hood and equality.

--------- —0------------
\S.SOC1ATIONAL S. B. MEET AT 
C'E.NTBAL NEXT SUNDAY |

Recently an associatlonal Sunday 
Scliool organization was perfected 
here to* meet monthly during the

ar with various churches in the 
h’ownfield Baptist association. The 
mrpose Is to increase interest In 
Sunday Schhool aiud other forms of 
Jhimch work. i

The first monthly meeting • fol- 
.owlng the Initial meeting hei^ b 
.£> be held with the Central Baptist 
Church on the Post highway 11 
miles east of Tahoka at 2:30 o’clock 
next Sunday afternoim. The Tb- 
hoka Sunday school is to fumWi 
the program for the occasion, under 
the supervision of the Tahoka 8. 8 
Sui>erlntendent. W. E. Reddell 
Rev. Howard Martin b  the pastor 
t  Central. |
The Central Suniday School will 

({ive the program at the next meet- 
,ng wherever It may be held.

-------------o --------------
ENROLLMENT AT TECH

Lubbock, June 14—Elnrollment tor 
the summer term at Tfttas Techno- 
logioal-College has passed the 000- 
mark and Is approximately tha | 
same as last summer session emoU- I 
ment. A <econd six-week term opens 
July 11 The 1945-40 college long 
easlon begins Sept. 10.

least ten years. Said JusUces shall | “AGAINST the amendment to t House shall be entitled to mneage m thirty (30) days after aaid 4lae-
be elected (tliree of them each two the State Constitctlon providing for in going to and returning from the { Uon. issue a prociamatlon dMlar-
years) by the quallMetl voters of • a Supreme Court of -n l^  members." > seat of goveminent. which mileage ' jig  this Amendment to be a  paut
the state at a general election; If it appears from the returns alvall not exceed Tvito Dollars and- b f the Constitution of Texas. 42-4t
■hall hold their offices six years, 
or until their successors are elect
ed and qualifinl; and shall each 
receive such compensation ihall 
be pronded by luw Tn cage ot a 
vacancy In the uffioe of any Jus
tice pf tlii* Supreme Court, the 
Ooverhor shall lili the vacancy 
until the next general election for 
stat^ officers, and at such general 
Section the vacancy for the un- 
explred term shall bo filled by 
election by the qualified voters of 
the state, TUe.Jusllcei of the Su
preme Court who may be in office 
at the time this amendment takes

of said election that a majority j Fifty Cent.s ($2.50) for each twen- 1 
of the votes cast are m favor of ! ty-flve (25) miles, the distance t o ' 
said amendment, the sa«>e shall!he computed by the nearest and ' 
become aj^pan of the State Con- ; most difect-' route of travel by land. ! 
stltution. I regardless of railways or water |

Sec. 3. The Governor shall I sue ' routes; and the Comptroller of the 
the necessary proclamation for said ' State shall prepare and-preserve a
election and Itave the same pub
lished and said election held aa 
provided by the Constitution and 
laws of this State. 42-lt<r

---------------- -— 0 -

H. J. R. No. 11 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

PROPOSINa AN Amendment to 
.. , the Constitution of the State of

effect shall continue In office unW xexas so as to provide for continu- 
the expiration of their ^ rm  of salary per diem of all members 
office under the present ConsUtu- yf ^he Legislature during their
tton, and until their suc.essors are 
elected and qualified. Tire Judges 
of •* > Cormni sion of .\ppeau who 
may be In cl (ice at the time this 
amendment takes affect shall be
come Associate Justices of the Su
preme Court and each shall Con
tinue in office as such Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court until 
January 1st next preceding the ex
piration of the tenn to which he

tenure of office 
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 

of The State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 24 of 

Article III of the_Coustitutlon of 
Texas be amendcd~ao to here
after read as follows:

"Section 24. Members of tire 
Legislature shall receive from the 
public Treasury a per diem of Ten 
Dollars ($10) per day during their

table of distances to each county 
seaL now or hereafter to be estab
lished: and by such table the mile
age of each member shall be paid; 
but no member shall beentitlecMo 
mileage for any extra session that 
may be called wRhin one day al- 
ol said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed AmendmenL

Sec. 3. 'nre Oovemor shall issue 
the tK*cessary proclamation for said 
election and have the tame pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The provisiona of this 
Constitutional Amendment shall be 
self enacting, and if a majority of 
voteŝ  at said election shall be cast 
for same the Oovemor shall, with-

u i i i i u i i i i i i i u n

REAL ESTATE

FARMS
RANCHES 

CITY PROPERTY 
OIL LEASES AND 

BOTALTIBS

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

has been appointed and uiitll his i tenure of office. In addition to the
Riecessor shall be elected and 
qualified."

Sec. 2. Said proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at a special 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the fourth Saturday In 
August, 1945. at which election 
each voter opposing said proposed 
amendment shall scratch off the 
ballot with a pen or pencil the fol
lowing words prmtc<r on said 
baUot:

“FOR the amendment to the 
State Constitution orovldlng for a 
Supreme Court of nine members." 

And each voter favoring aald

per diem the members of each 
ter the adjoununent at any regu
lar or called aesalon "

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
elcx-'tors of this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the fourth Saturday In 
August, A. D. 1945, at which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon:

"FOR the Oonatitutl' Ml Amend
ment providing for continuous sal- 
ar) per diem of all members of 
the Legislature during their tenure 
of office.** and

“AGAINST the Const tutlonal 
Amemlment providing for contlnu-

propoeed amendment shall scratch ous salary per diem of all member 
off the ballot In the same manner of the Legislature during their 
the following words printed on tenure of office.” 
said ballot: i Each voter ahal] mark out one

We have a good supply of—
'' '• 4

Poultry and Livestock Feeds
TEXO Laying Mash in new print bags. 

STANTON^S FEEDS
■ V,

See Us for Planting Seeds!

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO^

‘Hamilton 
Auto Parts

(Formerly Tahoka Tire Shop)
PARTS and ACCESSORIES 

Per An*oni'bilet and Biryclro 
TIRES and TUBBS

CD HAMILTON

B

About two quarts of cedar shav
ing or two p.unds of mothballs 
are required In an ordlnary-slzed 
trunk or small clo$et. to keep out 
moths.

----- ---------o--------------
CARD OF THANK.S

To express our Uumks to our 
friends and neighbors for all the 
nice things each of you have done 
(or me during my Ulneas - Mrs. 
f. J. Gray and Mr. Gray.

8. J. R. No. I 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

PROPOSING AN Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texa^ providing for^ a Supreme 
Court of nine member; prescribing 
their qualifications; and providing 
for Uieir election, tenure of office 
and compensation. |
Be It Resolved by tne Legislature j 

of The State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2 of Ar

ticle 5 of the OonsUtution of the 
State of Texas be amended so ss 
hereafter to read as follows: 

“Article 6. SecUoo 2. The Su
preme Court shall consist of s  
Chief Justice and eight Associate 
Justices, any five of whom shall 
oonsUtuts a quorum, and the con
currence of five shall be necessary 
to a decision bf a case; providsd. 
that when the business of ths 
court msy requlrt. the court may 
d t  in aecilont as designated by ths 
court to hear angumenU of causss 
and' to conaider appUcatkms for 
writs of error or other preliminary 
matters No person shall bs eligl- ' 
ble to ths office of Chief Justice 
or Associsie JuMoe ot ths Supreme. 
Court unle^ he be, a t the *ime of • 
his eleoilon. a  cittsen of tbs United 
States and of this state, and 
unless he sbaQ have attalnad 
the sge of thirty-five yasrt. 
snd shall havw been s peaetteinf 
lawyer, or a lawyer and Judge of 
s  court of reooTQ together at

Careful Attention 
Given ALL Clothes

Bring as year finest fabric 
deihlng. men's e r women's, for the 
Bsost particalnr clssning and press . 
Ing attention.

Moth bogs for storing your Win
ter clothing.

Bring yonr own eoat hangers!

** — THOMPSON CLEANERS
8Ms of Sgasre

EVERY CAR tliat goes off the road 
hits America where it hurts!

But chat can’t happen to  your car.’ 
Mister, do you realize that 5,000 tars a 
day are being hauled off to the junk-yard!

That’s why your Uncle Sam has never 
stopped urging you to Cart Per Year , 
Car Per Year Coantry!

As a patriotic American who wants to " 
get every bit of use possible out of his 
car, you'll want to do your bit—and your 
Phillips 66 Service Man will gladly meet 
you more than half way!

Take your car in to him regularly— 
dibce a week if  possible. He’ll hdp m ^ e  
those' precious tires of yOurs last longer 
by chewing air pressure. . » spotting cuts, 
bruises, nail holes . . . warning you when 
it's time for a recap. Also, he’ll check your

battery, air filter, and cooling system.

M ost im portant all, nuke sure your 
car gets regular, ix>int-by-point lubrication 
with the type of lubricants specified by the 
maker ofyour car. And when your Phillips 
66 Service Man reminds you that a seasonal 
oil change is due—Aro/ bis words. They’re 
mighty important to you right now!

Tb* Philips 66 Strvict Afww—your 
neighbor—has a big stake in the future 
of America’s cars. He knows, better than 
most folks, just how close many can are 
to becoming useless—and how many'of 
them can be saved.

So availyowrtr^of the Phillips Gu-Saving 
and Tire-Saving Service at your nearest 
Phillips 66 Shield , . . the sign of fa
mous Phillips 66 Gasoline and Phillips 
66 Motor Oil. '

CARE POR YOUR CAR- 
POR YOUR Co u n t r y

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and

H. B. McGORD
. PBILLIFS 96
•  Poly Gom
•  Motor Oa

AGENT-
Play Sato and 

Rido On . 
LEE TIRES

. J -  <

*; r ̂
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THE Seventh War Bofid Drive 
is nearly over—but the War is 
not! Actually, we have a bnK 
way to RQ to defeat Japan— 
which is just why our men need 
YOUR support as never before, 
why they need you to help pay 
for the mass of materials of all 
kinds that will bring: crushing* 
defeat to our enemy that much 
sooner!

battle and they aren’t  resting 
on what they’ve done before! 
They are carrying the fight to 
the enemy wherever they can 
reach him every day—and your 
dollars are needed every day, 
too.

Of course, you have done 
your part in previous war loan 
drives — but they have done 
theirs in many a grim, bloody

Unless investments in War 
Bonds are increased immedi
ately, Lynn county will fall far 
short of its quota.

Surely, you won’t stop buy
ing—w«)n’t let up now — when 
the chii>s are down!

KEEP O N  BACK ING  THE ATTACK!r

5 MORE REASONS
for Keeping Up 

Your Bond Buying
1, W ar Boodi a r t  th« bctc, ihe 

•afptt invem ntnt in the world!

2 ,  War Boods rttum  yoa S4 for 
t%«ry $3 in 10 ytar».

3 ,  W ar Bond* h tip  k t tp  prictft 
down.

4. War BoimIs will helji win 
Peace bj- increasing parr 
ing ixmer afcer ihv war.

5 .  War Bonds mean educatiiMi Tor 
your children, aecurtty fnr you. 
food* for retirement.

'nds Advertiatmem dpotuored hy the Poltowlnx Tahuka Buslntaa arx) rtnCmNonal

Tahoka Bakery 
Driver’s Cafe 

Bennett’s Variety Ston 
C. N. Woods, Jeweler 

C O B B ’S .
Carter Grocery

)

Mack’s Drug 
_ Jones Dry Goods, Inc. 

Gamer Appliance Co 
'  Piggly Wiggly

Thompson Cleaners . - ^  H. B. McCord
Pettigrew’s Food Store

Phillips ••6« '

Tahoka Auto Supply
Shaffer Laundry D. W. Gaignat

A. L. Smith Food Market Hardware Pumtture Iinpltateou
1

W.M. Harris \ Taylor’s Tailor Shop
t

Hardware sod Fum ltort
a Calvery’s Hatchery

Lynn County Tractor Co. Duckett’s Shop '
Troy’s Garage •

Jr

Donaldson Gm
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes

Southwestern lift Inauraaoe Co. ‘ Winston C. Wharton
J. N. HillI

 ̂ SlDClatr HKi&lnf Oo.
0 > «

Wharfon M ttar Otmpaiir

_  Tahokia Co-op Ass’n.

*sojg ouiAoq i 
Union Compress & Whse.

Burleson Grain Co.
• * \

Forrester Inurance Agcy. 
;<>3 W^IlJoa-rawpoquiSftH 

West Side Grocery 
Frazier Prodnee 

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co, 
Production Credit Ass’n.

•n

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed
official U.' 8. Trtaaury advertiam enL- prepared under tlw auspices of Treasury Departm ent and War Adveriisbic Oouncii

I" -iL
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Johnny B, Williams 
Home From Pacific

Pvt. Johnny B. WiUUms, eoloMd. 
st<ep-K)n of Early Lee Lawson, ar
rived home last week from servtca 
of 2B months and 21 days in the 
Southwest Pacific. Thou«h ellclble 
for a di^chaxve. he expects to re
main In the Army ta lrint  treat
ment for m alarial fever contracted 
in the tropics.

Johnny B., well known In Taho- 
ko, entered the service May 28, 
1941, went overseas March 1. 1942, 
and returned May 22.

He was stationed first a t Bris
bane. Autralia, and later was up 
in the northern territories at 
Town vine and Portland Road, when 
the Japs were threatening Invasion. 
At TownvUle, he experienced two 
small bombing raids. Moving on up 
to Port M ore^y, New Ouinea, be 
raw IDS' bombing raids. He volun
teered to fly “over the hump" to 
drop supplies to our men on the 
front in the Owen Stanley moun
tains and on the north coast, and 
later was stationed successively a t 
Ora Bay, near Buna. Fenoesliaven, 
Milne Bay, and finally went on the 
Le>’te, Philippine l.-lands. campaign 
but contracted typhus and malaria 
and was brought back to Blak. 
Hcllandla, and later Ora Bay, for 
hospitalization.

He will report to AtlanUc City, 
N. J., July 1st.

DOBTHT RAINKT HOSTBM 
TO MIDWAY 4-H 

n te  Midway Otrlsr 4-H Club met 
Tuesday June 12th, 9:20 to 11:20 
A. 2C. In <he Iwnie of Dorothy 
iKl Pauline Rainey. A lunch was 

served by thd glrb. The menu was 
shlcken fried steak, -boUed potat 
black-eyed peas, hot rolls, 
lettuce and tomato salad, milk 
uMl sweet potato pie.

All remain standing until the 
hostesis g*vet the signal to be seat
ed by sitting down herself. Bach 
person Bta down from the left of 
the chair azMl arises from the same 
•ide after the meal is over.

The next meeting will be with 
Betty Lou Henry. July 25th, 9:30 
.o 11:30.

Those present were: M artha and 
Jackie Stephens, Betty Lou end 
Loretta Heeuy, Ihes. Pauline and 
Dorothy Rainey, Miss Carolyn 
Dixon, and Mrs. B. P. Rainey. 

--------------o--------------

Pfc, C, W, Conway Is 
Promoted to Corporal

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Melde of 
San Angelo have been spending the 
past week-end a t Wilson with thcU 
brother, ■ Milton, and their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Wied. and other 
relatives..

Congratulationfr—

European Division, Air Trans
port Oommland. —'* PfO. Claude W, 
Oonway, eon of Mrs. Roeemary 
Oonimy of Tahoka. Texas, has beto 
pemoted to corporal. He is a  mem
ber of the European Dlvlsloo. 
U8AAP Air Transport Command, 
oommanded by Brigadier General 
^ 1  6. Hoag.

Cpl. Conway’s organisation la ths| 
trans-A tlantic aerial supply line 
between the United States 'and. 
Europe, operating hundreds of car
go and passenger planer monthly. 
These planes carry Important pass
engers, vital suin>lies, the all-im - 
x)rtant soldiers’ mall and play a 
targe part In the army’s redeploy- 
.■nent program.

Opl. Conway entered the army on 
October 29. 1942 and has been stat- 
oned lu the European Theater of 

Operations for the past fourteen 
months.

--------------o--------------
r-SO T. WILLBURN RETURNS 
FROM OVERSEAS

egt. and Mrs. Clayton Lawrence 
Adden. Utah, on the birth of a 
son last n id a y  In a  hospital to 
that. city.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
T

— ROM. 12:18

S A L U T E  Y O U !

T-6gt. David H. WUlburn of the 
U, S. Cavalry, who has been in the 
service since Janurary, 1941, and 
hat seen action in India. Burma and 
China, arrived back in the States 
m  June 9 and Is expected home 
ioon. Hla wile is Mrs. Bess Will- 
bum and is parents are Mr. and 
M n. D. H. W lilbum of Wilson. One 
brother. Kell Wlilbum, was killed 
Jr action on December 3, 1944.

o--------------

Jack Swutford. 8  X-c In the 
Navy has been here this week vis
iting relatives. Jack has been In 
a number of tough navU battles, 
indudlng the engagements around 
the M srhinat. Salpaxs. and Okinawa. 
He visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Swafford, and his gxmod- 
mother, Mrs. Becky Roberts, and 
other reUtlvee here. _

Crtice Tomkneon was taken to a 
hoapltal in launeaa suffering from 
an attack of appendlcKie last Mon
day morning. Upon his airtefil it 
was fouhd Chat the ai>prattlx 
had already rupiiaed. The' 
diately and Iasi reixxte were th a t 
he was recovortng satisfaiotortiy 
under the circumstances. Hla' w*fe 
has ..been with him a t the hospital 
and his mothr, Mrs. J . L. Tomlln- 
.'On, visited him Wednesday.

LORD 8 DAT WORSHIP • 
TAHORA

J. Elmo Burkett, Minister
Bible S tu d y __________ 10:30 a. m.
P reach in g ___________ 11:15 a. m.
Communion __________13:00 a. m.
Evening S erv ice_______8:30 p. m.
Young People’s m eeting. 8:00 p. m 
Mid-week service. W ed.. 3:30 p. m.

GRASSLAND
Bible S tu d y _________ 10:30 a. m
Conmnmion _________ 11:30 a. m.
Bible Study — ______9:00 p. m.

ODONNEIX
Oamle Atklssan. Minister

Bible S tu d y __________ 10:30 a. m.
Preaching __________ 11:15 a. m.
Com m union__________ 13:00 a. m.
Evening Senrlce _______ 8:30 p. m.
La^es Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
Mid-meek service. Wed.—8:30 p. m.

> f i 'ia S a iS tB U « iy ’ 
to reieft ■ONTUY

FEMAU PAIN
Lfdls E. PtnkhMB’s Tafvtebl* Ooss- 
pound w not onlj toporuxUe pnln but «mo BoeompenyUie 
norrou*. tued. hlfbotnuic fMllnct— 
urbrn dvM to functloosl moatbly dm- 
turtmnee*. Tskan neubtftr—it htlps 
buUd up rMlatatM* nsnloat tueb «rn>P- tooM. Pmabnin'* Compound Mp$ no- 
tvr*f Follow Ubol dlractloas. Try ttl a
JJfduLC-OfMJtkwmCi **®*’**^

NBW BOMB
Bible S tu d y _________ 10:30 a. m.
Preaching ___________ U:15 a. m.
Communion ^ :0 0  a, m.

OOROON
Bible Study 
Communion

18:00 a. m. 
,11:00 a, m.

Last week we noted th a t aD wno 
are saved, the Lord adds to his 
Church. I t follows ttierefore, that 
mdiat It takes to eave us also puU 
us In the church. The important 
question then for you and me to 
conrtdcr Is what we must do In 
order to be saved, and we Invlu 
>our attention to this R>ace the 
z:eat few weeks for the Bible ans
wer to this all Important question 
Is there really something tha t 1 
must do In order to be saved?

Too many people do oot realise 
their need of aahrsUon. and a \ long 
as they are onoonocmed about this 
m atter there Is no hope for them.

“All have sinned and oome short 
:f  the glory of Ood.** Paul says, and 
again “the wages of sin b  death." 
This brings condemnation upon ui 
all and without some remedy for 
this coodltioo we would be rtem al- 
ly tost.

Study Ood’s word caiefuUy for 
the answer to  this question, and 
come to our ssnrless wtisre It Is 
our atm to tiaefa these things aa 
revealed In the Holy Scripture. *

YARBROUGH IS BACK
Moore Field. Texas.__ Holder of

two battle stars, M-8gt. John Tar- 
brought, ■ Lyxm county, Texas. Is 
now stationed a t Moore Field, a f
ter a 42 month tour of duty In the 
Pacific ’n ieatre.

e ■ ■
Having been discharged from

further service In the army on June 
6, Pfo. Vincent Thompson arrived 
home Wednesday of th is weak 
dressed In civilian grab. Ha had 
been In the service for three years 
and three months but wa« never 
seiR outside the bouzulaiies of the 
United States, though willing to go 
s t any time. Of course he was glad 
to get back home but said those 
civilian dothes did not feel right 
on htan.

o ■
Mrs. Alex Riddle fell a t her home 

last Saturday morning and broke 
several ribs, and Is ooflned to bar 
bed. Mr. Riddle, who had been 
qald up" for several weeks, is now 
back on the Job at O ttum ’s freight 
oftloa.

Mie. A. D. McDonald left Thurs
day morning to Join her husband 
at Midland, where he has been em
ployed by the Ford Motor Company 
the part two months. They are Just 
now procuring a  houM there in 
which to live. During their resid
ence of eleven years in Tahoka. the 
McDonalds mstde fast friends here 
who regret their refovml.

■■ -- ----- o---------------

we used / O R  8 A .

FLA TtU Ji
lOaot. 160 
iMCee.

lASYTOAmr

I N S T I A D  O P  A  W A T IR  P A IN T ^

★  FLATLUX Mads with OIL 
rsally doss covsr WAlLPAPik

in only ONE COAT
Not a fad or substitute for point...but o ^ 
thoroughly tested 'Oil Bose' Flat Wall Paint. |
* FLATLUX costs no more than ordinary f
water paints-because of its extra spread* * 
ing capacity. !
MiMLfSAvrr with fcArriasoe-saaeier aaiers

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 8

FOR BAUE 
like new. v
IBkwp aar.i

FOR 8AZJ 
elsotrip rt 
See W. T 
Hardware

FCKtSALB: 
for home < 
kin.

lASVTOCUAN

FO R  8 ALB
and one  ̂

~o. H. a

FOR SALE 
terracing

Gilbert Lainb lnf<nms The News 
tha t Melton Hancock of SoutheaV 
Lubbock county, is sucoesafuUy op
erating on rtectiic seed cleaner from 
his wlndcharger.

0------------------
At leas* 100,000 fewer life lln- 

auranoe potlcylurtders died from 
tvtoetoulosls in 1044 than  wotikl 
have died under the  death-rate 
from this cause applying In 1000, i 
the Xbrtltate_of Life IhsuranM  
aajrs. leflecting ~lhe eavlng In lives
from health knprovment efforts./•

—Buy tj. S. War Bonds and Stamps— 

Check Our Stock For—

Critical Items

STORMFRl 
■ale. a t i 
west of

- Ford and Chevrolet

Lake Michigan and the Great 
Salt Inke of U tah are our two lar
gest lakes tha t Us entirdy wtthln 
the Unlbtd S tatea

Skin Sufferer^
PHORIA8I8 — LEO ULCERS 

ECZEMA — ATHUCTX*8 FOOT
TeoosAKDa or oocroas----- 1 or TeoosAKOosurrsasas ars. ’ S5.”Cointa Natural Oil

OIL BATH AIR CLEANERS
Plenty of AUTOMOBILE FANS *
SEALED BEAM HEAD LAMPS 

DRIVING LIGHTS
Most Any Kind of GASKET 

for Any Automobile ..
AUTO HORNS

Try Our TOBIN-ARP BEARING Machine 
the next time you need a bearing cut.

IWaiMAaSt kart vrIUea
TET IT am ____

M O N EY  BACK G U A R A N TEE
oa aaiB aT

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
"TOUR GENERAL ELBCTTUC DEALER" 

PHONE—134
B rrifK B  CXILLBB.

FOR BAU 
model a  
motor; I 
a 5rooo 

.^Mehrln 1 
'Tahoka

FOR BAU 
3-door, 
heater. 

Tt Tahoka

FOR BAX
ooMon I 
and 3 I

FOR 8A1 
truck. 1 
Wharto

J
CARD o r THANKS 

1 wlah to thank my fiieads and 
nelghbon for their many deeds of 
kindness while I  was In the 6an- 
itcrlum and slnos I came boms.

Mky Ood bless you alL — Mra 
T. M. Loefcaby. I F Y O U  H A V E  A N  I N C O M E

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLA88IFT

FOR SA^iE—Goose feather pOlowi 
a<M m et quilts. See M n. M. P. 
Clinton a t Fioyd Reece’a bouse 
east of old F arttiu rat place in 
Tahoka. 45-Slp

t

you have a quota 
in the Mighty 7 - War Loon

'm

T.

Ws N(

Re

FOR SAIX—Two nice lota In aooth- 
west TUhoko. See owner a i Hicks 
lAundry. OOltp.

FOR BALE—Plga. 8 to 10 weeks 
old. 08.00 to I13A0. See J  R 
Strain. Rt. 4.- Tahoka. 40-tfc

FOR SAIX—Oood milk cow. with 
young whMeface calf. See M n 
Lucy Oavenem. mUee east on 
Boat highway. llp

Find your quota and HI Wa*va g a t to tk a  7Mi tk a  M ggast yatl

CHECK UP ON THAT GOATI
FOR SALE—Afy home In Tahoka. 

modem. good iooaUaa. Roy 
T u n n s U .^  40-3tp.

H u sppedw b  aot renrictwl te da cwm. H s* 
big biM* ewt ef yoar futur* Mmiag power . . . 
«wa^ «  mmI fertility, bieliliwga leacM Mid a

WANTED- Young woman. 10. with 
eouiese In typing and book
keeping, wants atOoB work. See 
A« J . Jester. Itp

To dttefe op Oil Mr. G o ^  nlte ■ peard sm d  ig e re  dw 
drpracieboa o i iImm  iiemr doriog dw tocMM wMdaH 
yeere ef aO-oM beevy pr odartiea. Maba a lu t e f dw 
t h b ^  whicb win be Headed to n  riiidp ana

fa

k to teplacH tbaaa 
altar dw war.

ef WAR BONDNmd hh» 
MU to yeur FIRST

TrtMka. ICn 
Fhons OS-W.

> ro »  house 
'rIo re o M Oowas,

48-t«o

RabuOd tlw EARNING POWER ef ymm fa 
k diipdwpe . . . aod yeaT ba'aac far 

readwr dw fatore brfnga

FOR SAXX-d roaxn houM. waQ 
looaOsd In North Post, on Lub
bock hlfhway. See U n . Jack 
BWm p. Box 183. Foot. 48-Rp

flLLIS-CHflLMERS
Authorized

SALES A N D  SERVICE

DOUGLAS FWLe/
TAHOKA m PLO IB N T CO.

. V  V

%

If YOUR
A V IR A O l IN C O M I 

PER M O N TH  ISt

YOUR PERSONAL 
W AR BOND  
Q U O TA  IS: 

(CASH VALUE)

M ATU R ITY  
VALUE OF 

7Mi W AR  LO AN  
BONDS BO U G H T >

' $2SO $187.50 $350 ,

325-250 150.00
d *- 1

300 1

210-225 181.25 175

^  200-210 112.50 ' 150 i

> 150-200 98.75 125 J

140-180 75.00 100

' 100-140 ’ 87.50 50

# 18.75 ^  toJ

V, •

ALL OUT FOR THE MIGHTY ^  WAR LOAN

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
TMi U M  oMMil Ua a . pn pR fd Vtm vMb Witf Adf«1M&c ObVDoO

I'’
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^OR SALE or Trade
IIQ ÎI aA lS ; 
ItM ii. 160 
MoKm .

l^Ctro-vm  ButacM 
C « ^  tank. Lu D.

46- tfe

I. b u t o  
jlPainr. II 
Jinary  '«  
r̂oad-I y.t

FOR 8AUE — 1% voH table radio 
bke Dew. wMh broDd new battery, 
tam er McAlUste. Tahoka. Itp.

FOR SA I^: Nice ' table- model 
eleotrio radio; electric nuncle. 
See W. V. Moiaaroy a/t Oalgnat 
Hardware or call tl6 -J . 44-2tp.

« FOR 8UULB: •  M a and 1, 16x46 
bouae, pcwodoaliy new. Wttl eell 
both or each. Loeoted 1 block 
Dorth o t Burleaoa Oraln. For 
Infonnatioii aee Hemy Johneon 
Land la owned by Jeaele Mae 
W lOama itp

M«r«

CO.

ti(ft■li-s!

PS—  5

IS

fachine
cut.

LOAN

POR SAXjB: Beotric fan with atand. 
for home or office. See V. L. Bot
kin. 44-2tp.

FOR 8ALB: One food milk cow 
and one w oit mare and ooK. — 

~0. H. Oattla. 44-tfO.

FOR 8A2JB: Complete Ford Tractor 
lerraciny dlac. — N. E. Wood.

43-tfc.

STORMdPROOF Cotton Seed foi 
aale. a t my farm 7 rnOes north- 
weat of WUeon. Pat Swann

* Mttc.

FOR BAUB OR TRADE: 1940 
model Chevrolet truck with 1940 
motor; alao a 9-room house and 
a 6 room houae in Tahoka.

wMebrin Baker. •  miles south of 
Tahoka and 1 mile west. 41-3tp.

FOR SALE or TRADE—1999 Dod«e 
a-door. ’41 motor, tood Urea and 
heater. See Jeff Connolly'' a t

^  Tahoka Auto Supply. . . 40tfc.

FOR W t f  ■ Ifacha ttorm-nroQf 
cotton seed a t my place 6 mL E. 
and 9 mL N of Tahoka. a t $1JM) 
par outtreL T. B. Maeon. Mtfe

FOR SALR—1941 K7 International
truck, motor A -l condition ___
W harton Motor Co. totfc

FOR 8A/UB; Bleyele In exeeOeitt 
oondltloa XafottnaUoo a t News. |

FOR 'SAIjE: Oood 6 - morn houae 
.and  14 block of iMid. Oood lo
cation. within block of paTement. 
if . A. Ethrldce. Box 591. Croe- 
byton. — or aee Tom Oarrard.

44-4tp.

FOR BMM : Baby bad. Ck>od con
dition. Mke. a .  C. Watson. R t 9. 
8% mJlee northeaat of Redwlne.

46-2hl>.

FOR SALE—Good battery set radio. 
' Frank Hill a t News office.

FOR SALE: Oooee faathcrd piUaws 
end nice quilts. See Mrs. M. P. 
Clinton a t Lloyd Reece’s houae.

46 Itp

FOR SALE: Reciatered Jersey 
milk oow a  cood one. J . H. 16b- 
Netty. 44-tfo.

WATER WEU
Contracting
Satlsfeetory Work

T. A. YOUNG
At Keltner Hotel.

40-4tp.

FOR SAfX—Kohler Urine room 
suite." two ptooes. CaU 67. Callo
way Kuffaker. 44tlb.________________ e___________

FOR SALE—New model Maytee 
etootrlo washer; two freah milk

'''cows. V. A. Botkin. 44tfc.

FOR AAIE: Black quartar hocae 
oaare with perfect Palomino 
horse colt; also aorrri m art. Both 
mares bred to my Str Richard ra- 
alaterad Palomino quarter horse. 
O ther nice c<dta. — R. W. Over-'' 
street. 49-9tp.

SALE—Sudan seed ait 416 
cents per pound. Brine yous 
sacks; 6 milea east and t  mOas 
north of Tahoka. T. B. Mason.

96tfc.

FOR SAXE- 160 acre farm  srlthln 
ttx  milea of Tahoka. poaacaaloo 
now. Alao. a  well located rasi- 
dence la  Tahoka. Bdd HamUton 
a t Tahoka The Shop. 49tfc.

o A O e -^  klnda of baea for tack- 
Ine train , ground fOeda. eotton - 
aead and peanula. Phone 166. PX>. 
box 449. Tamaaa, T o m . Ahra

*ie-«e

FOR SAfE; Nlee fkyera. See Xra 
VauehAn — 9 mile e a it % mile 

- north of Tahoka. 44-ttb.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: A bedroom, aeroea the 
. atreet from Minnie’s Beauty Shop 

in south Tahoka. — Mrs. R. L 
Lawaon 4S-tXo.

FOR BIBNT: Room with kltohen 
prlrUecm, man and srtfa prefer
red. — Mra. C. W. Slorer. 49-tfe.

WANTED
WANTED: To buy a  house of about 

6 rooma n  Tahoka. —Mra. M. V. 
Keth, Rt. 4 . - 44-

WAJmSD—60 planoa to tune. J l i .  
Scott, Phone 4-W, Tahoka. 49-6tp

WE IXDQ WATER WELLS, located 
a t old brick ' school butldlne. 
Prtoa Bma. 49-ttp

WANTED-Olrls blcycla. Douelas 
Flaley. 41tfe

FOR SAIE—Sudan aaed. 66.00 par 
liO; Macha ootton aaad. 61-T6 bu; 
Kansas combtoa malaa. 99J6 per 
lOO; recleened. tssied. moke 
J . R. Strain, New Homs. Sttfc

We New Have A Supply Of—

A • B Batteries

Abe a  few fer tab !

Reid s Ra£o Shop

John Hudmao 
Qias. V. Nehns

e
REAL ESTATE

OIL UMSCB end ROTAXmES

•  -
NOWUN BOnEENG 

67

FOR SAXE—160 ebotee lo tt in  Ta- 
boka HelghU Addltloa nem Hk 

wntutpi raaeonabb jirlr tss John 
Hartman E  Gfaaa. ▼. Nekna, Nm 
Un Bklf.. Fhoone 67. IStfh

OOOD FARM LANDS 
WITH m nOVEM ENTB

460 acre fame, wtthoat minarala, 
w el baprorad. par acre 690.00.

40 acre fann, 60 aeraa minarala. 
wen improvad. per acre 69760.

9M acre faim , 140 aeraa ouMva- 
Uon. wall Improrad. pw  acre 660.

Buy now and secure rant and 
get poaaeMkm next Jtanuary let.

Make your wants known to me, 
as I may hare B to  offer.

Mat your propariy wtth me It 
yo«t will sell a t a  fair pitoe.

D. P. CABTSE 
Offlea BrswMIsH HsM

Kaxas 41tfa

TEXAS
Service StatioD

One Block Notih of Highway

LE . IsbeU
PHONE 61

WANTED
e • '

COTTON EQUITIES
We are in the market lor several hundred

1M3 COnON EQUITIES

STUART BONDED WAREHOUSE
<r e toVtoee>>i*OweFeeeee*e*ee*waa*weeeaeswwi»aiyitasB^

PAHM HAND wanted by month. 
otsadF job. R  W. Fenton i t .

UUe

m t r  &  D. CLUB
■ ‘ t ■

The Patty H. D. OhU) met with 
Mra. LeeRoy Bedsoe June T. The 
miaeting was callad to order by Mrs. 
J. W. Xiowrey, president.

M bs Carolyn Dixon was mtth us. 
and our buainesa waa electing stud- 
enta to  so to the Texas ‘Xheh» tn th e  
shori'oourae starting July 7 and 
ending July 11. *Rioaa chosen to  go 
wort Mmes. J. W. Lowrey, W. 8. 
PemtM. N o ^  Cromer. Ray Hooiver. 
Thera was great exettement in the 
club th a t day and thoaa choaso to 
go are vety happy and count it a 
great opportunity.

Those prsjent a t the clttb were 
Mines. Lee Cromer. Lou Cromer. 
John M artin. W. S. FoweU. J . W. 
luiwrcy. Noidr Cromer, and 8. M 
Watkins. The hostess is a m s  
ohaminc new member of tbe olub 
and a vccy sothualaatto one 

Our next m esttns wU be with 
Mra. Noah Ckomer on July 9, and 
ovaryooa b  invited. TTie demon 
■tration will be on Oroomlng and 
dwuld be v e^  good. — Reporter ' a ■— ■■ 
t .  S. CLASSES HtAE 
BOOK RBTfEW

Puraiiant to prev’ous announoe- 
ment, the Ettherian Class of the

DON’T  PEND TOUR EATS b E  am

MAT KBJU 
to  Mvaatoek i 
Ip to rata.
Ooilbr. nrusN ai.

t r a s h  BAUUNO — 
your trattr^hanbd. t 
O. W. Oracn, Ph. t

nayh Bat KCbr. 
thing tool and 
batta. n  
llquIdA 
O ttlb r Drug. 11-I-4IP

WANTED: QuUtlag; ehargas are a  
penny for each yard of thread 
used. — Ifra. Alice Chaney, east 
of railway. 49-9tp

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOOT— Between  OltoaneU and 

Tahoka. 1 dtoing chair with up
holstered floral maA. Reward. 
If found pbaae notify Mra. R. 
Hardberger Rt. 1 ODonirttl or 
Speck Furniture. Ob. Tahoka.

LOST- Ratton 
unee Hardy 
NaU Hubank 
News OCDot.

for

LOST: Number 9 and 4 ration book 
for Marto A.. Doyb T.. Alton A. 

Ratum  to Box 9M, Ta-

MISCELLANEOUS

BapNgl Sunday SehooL-wlth Mrs. 
John A.' RObarb aa taadiar, were 

iiitamti to Other women's elaasos 
a t the Church Ibsadsy nlgbt for 
a book review tlw n  by th e  pastor.

Rev. Levi Price, n 
The book reviewed was TTie Robe 

by Uoyd C. Douglas, one of the 
most notabb religious pvoduetloos 
in reegni yeara. •

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT

Purina Chek-R-Ton
J

UMO r o t : : i
twvga round worm cenlrel-^ 
appallxei^-lsowel oslringenl 
—regukder—extra vitamins.
Good Ssaltatloo pays — her# la 
wkas tbe U.S.D.A. says ia  thair 
Yaorbook — **It baa baao datar- 
■load fhat wberaaa an average o f  
6.1 Ito o f iaed produced a gala of 
I lb. 1a 7 weeka ia  chlcka pro- 
lacsaf frooi paraaitaa, 4.1 Iba. of 
feed was raquirad to produca ihia 
l^la hi pan^ iatd  birda.” — Thla 
b  appeoelmewly 41% aiote faad

MAASEN
Prodoee luid f  i

rAAMAKAAAAAAAAAAWWIAAA/VWVVVWI/'W'A.
-— --.^1

DELCO REAMY Park Dealer
Carbiirator and Distributor replace

ments, Generator and Starter exchange, 
Batteries, and proper Spark Plugs for all
car. General Repair Work.

* * *
Replacement rings and bearings for 

Chevrolets, also replacement rings and in
serts for all model Fords.

We use the—
Ford lAboratory Test Set

Which is essential in working on automo
biles—finds the trouble without guessing.

Remembe^we have a Ford specialist 
and a Chevrolet specialist at your service.

Used Cars Bought and Sold!

Troy’s Garage
Troy Noe Phone 242

ie a r/ ope/r ro a i//

LEARN TO FLY
UOOO 8H1FB 

ItodkUDlor W4th CAA 
ctol MooBm and lottiw ctarx 
tog. Sto er Ool

B. T. SMITH
Phone U 7-J

FARMERS!
X ttUI have a hmitod

CertUM Martin 
Maise Seed

Far S ab i

JOHN HECK
u.

t00 00000000»00l0000000m0'00l»0l00l00l00̂

♦ 4 f M 6 # i M 666 H H #9g>666f

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS!

VERNON DA VIS

P h o t m l U  

Tahoka

\

WImI a t u ii l  v4 mb f m

•pAit— Hio aaoekfet— tha 
dguortl YouH go wilii 

MW ipiriL • • . A W  00 iptff

a  ’or up wMi NEW-0AY OONOOO 
BRONZ-Z-Z O A SO U N Z— MW fai 
Mwur—BOW lu

tU t will gMM h toM lypg p ggftM far yow,
via fW emSSe «f 1tsm*Oa Cottoco

C O N O C O

Winston C. WhartonConoo) Rapresentetive
^ :
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Geo. Mahon Gives 
Capital Side-Lights

Predictions hare as to the cikI 
of the war In the PacKlc ratw e from 
thirty  days to three years, but 
se\’erai factors make the date o< 
final victory wholly unpredictable. 
I t ic certain tha t Japan wUl be 
subjected to bomUnc oi uxiheard-of 
intensity and devastation, exceed
ing by far the bon^alnf' of Oeimany 
L.o«le would dictate an early star- 
render by japon if she 1> to save 
some of her cities and industries, 
'but the Japa do not c e ra te  on the 
basic of louic.

♦
Our Army at the peak for the 

two-front war was 1,300,00. With 
Germany out of the war, the 
question is often asked, "Why do 
we need a seven million man Army 
to defeat Japan ’* We probably do 
net, but the War Department Is 
unwilling to take chances. The War 
Department claims tha t the larger 
(Army will admit of more effective 
routlcn  policies, more frequent re
lief for combat soldiers. General 
Marshall himself Is credited with 
jaylns that we will lose fewer lives 
with a ,<̂ even million man Amy 
than a ith  a smidler Army. Ths 
Japanese Army Is rep o rt^  to be a- 
bout four ah<i one half million.

Clmt Anderson, who is resigning 
roro Congress to become Secretary 

of Agriculture, has considerable 
first-hand knowledge of oar 
West Texas form problems. He has 
travelled across our Oongressionsl 
Dtsrict many times snroute from his 
heme In New Mexico to the Bast, 
visiting in Lubbock •  number, of 
times. I

+
Prclght rate equallzaUagi which 

xe have fought for In the South 
-nd West for years Is partly realis
ed as a result of recent decUioos

br-dhe intersU te Oommeroe Obm- 
mission. Our Southwestern pro
ducers knd roasumers will profit 
'y the decMon. Also, In the poet- 
war period UxlUstry will, have .the 
grratest incentiw  in our history to 
,!2vtiop In th e  Southwest.

The War DepertOMitt Sub * 
Oommltlee on Appropriaittone. of 
which 1 am a  member, is now hold
ing extensive hearings on Army re
quirements fo r 'th e - coming fiscal 
>var, OenersI Mar..haU and General 
Arnold have reported in detail as to 
our war program. The hearings axe 
scheduled for completion by June 
fifteenth (15).

Of IjUerest to Texans is the fsict 
th a t the huge am>ropriatlon oon- 
icmpiated for the continued con
struction of the big B-32 now be
ing xnanufactured by Consolidated 
a t Fort Worth will be greatly cur
tailed. The B-29 and B-32 were the 
twin big bomber hopes of the AAP, 
but the B-20 has tuined out so well 
,lia t the B-32 will be gradually aide- 
tracked as second best.

I recently accompanied the crew 
of s B-29 on a test flight. I t  is de- 
UghtftU experience to fly in this 
plane over friendly territory. But 
despite Its graceful beauty the Jape 
ave found tha t In the hands of a 

courageous American crew, It Is the 
deadliest weapon in  the history of 
varfare.

.4*
It is reported tha t General Ike 

Elsenhoawr will visit W adiington 
this.m onth susd addrea a  joint 
ae Sion of Coocrem. 1 think the 
able and pcg;>ular general will be 
pleased If his appearance Is greeted 
with the same outburst of applause 
as was received by the young In 
fantry sergeant who, a t a  similar 
session some ttxne ago, was given 
the Congressional Medal of Honor.

Elsenhower Is very papular with 
Oongresa. But his popularity does 
not exceed th a t of General Mar- 
chall. Chief of Staff, srho is gener
ally regarded here as the top mili
tary man of this war, not only In 
name but in fad .

Moore Home. . .  War Bond Drive . .  Congratulatums—

Hie re licking
em with j
O oet let up oa egg produclkal 
Our egg quota Is ■teggerlag— 
U,09S,792 dorea e^ery day.

Just give birds the stuff sad 
theyT do It. That meaH Dr. Hen 
Poulay Pan-s-inia la addition to a 
good ratloo. Oiva Pm-a-nto fcr 
Its tonica It stimulatsa appetlto 
sad  au lm ilatioa of feed as4  
that's Important It aba suyuBsa 
nlnarals.

Put S pounds of Pan s-ada/lB 
every 100 pounds of laying aaadk 
Get Pan-a-mla troai us at year Aral

Tahoka t>ruo

Mrs. Homan Edwards and baby, 
and M n. Edwards’ mother. Mrs. 
POX, were her-, this week cQ routo 
from Gahreston to Butte, Montana, 
viiirtng m 'he home of ner nu*- 
band's parenu, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Edwards. Lt Hcman Bdwurds now 
< baaed In New Ontnes, and has 

flown two oombat missions against 
the Japs as a B-24 pilot.

~  ■ o -■ ■ ■ ■

PennlM are lagal tender only up 
to 2ft cents., Therefore, a creditor 
cannot be forced to  aoespt more 
than 2ft pcnnlee in payment of a 
debt

FAST RELIEF
riM i IM  rfiQ M m  w m O M y

—ia e la im ialka el Ike U atfar 
ssMeJ kf axceas ad«ty b  Ike toiM
Pmmmm dmHr'm H m w»mw oW* mm thm 
assneye mmd Sato* fmm Irmm
mm mtmlrntt

Arm  Tmm mmUmrtmt mmmmrmmmarm Hmtmmt- fart aBS Slatr—a fi'iaa tottotSi. tamag ■Hb̂  IriBBaat Saaira %m mmrnm vaiarT Cmtlrnm mm mlum at BigtoT TUaaa t|aif taMa MBT ba caaaaS br blaSSar b i Uatlaa 
I aaM ta tba arlaa. TbaB r̂^

Saat a
tlait laaaaaa Saatar’a SlaaB 
KlUNCa'S tW ^ P  BOOT.

Paaaaa lar aaaaa yaara. A  
a  aaraTalt r  blaaSaS aaaabtaa*
raata, balaan mm4 aSbar Bi_____
SlaBta. Tbara*a BbaaiaM y aarSSag barab 
ar babn-faraabiB la tbia aalaBtSia prigara- 
UaB. Jaat t mti  agraSlaata I  bat galahh 

> iaaraaaa iba n a v  al

aaW a ^  Ba
TODSQI athara yaaW ba paB SM. SaaS mmmm mmd aSSraaa ta wartMBt y, KBaaar B Ca, laa. Ba

(Continued troiu page otw) 
received severe bums in North Af<- 
rloa, but returned to  duty a while 
later and for many mooths has 
been In Italy with the iftth Air 
P(M<ce. H k wife resides In Dallas.

His twin brother, 8 /6g t. Lavoyce 
% atm In Italy  with the Iffth  

Army.
TWO other Mpore boya, also twins, 

in the service, ace T/Sgt. Tlatet 
Lavar, In the PhUlppInes, and P l-c 
B arrett Lasnar, somehere In the 
Pacific.

o--------------
Mi s Shelba Patterson daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. H. M. Patterson 
cf Draw, is workihig in  the Bible 
school a t Ploydada, Texas. Bhe will 
be there for a few weeks and then 
she wm be sent to another town. 
Miss Patterson is a student of
Way land CfoUege a t Plain view.

-------------- Or-------------
The Arlington National Cemetery 

is the largest national cemetery in 
the United States. It covers 408- 
one third acres.

------------o------------ —
CITATION B¥ PUBUCATfON 

The State of Texna.
TO: I£ary Becco Austin Gant, 

Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plabiUf f s iieUtloo 
at or before 10 otlock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the sxpl- 
ratlob of 42 days from ths date 
of issuance of this O tatkm . the
/am s being Monday the 16th day 
of July, A. D„ 1845, a t or before 
10 oVlock A. M., befoi% the Hon- 
uxabls D istiid  Court of- Lomn 
County, at th s Court House in 
Tahote, Texas. Said plalnU frs 
pstlUon waa fUsd on the' 2ftth 
day of January, 1945. Ths tUe 
nuntoer of said suit befog No. 
1*07.̂  The names of ths psrtlss In 
aid suit are: N. B. Gant, as

PlahHlff, suKl Mary Beoco Auatln 
Gant, as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
ubstantlaUy -as follows, to wit 

That plaintiff is prasrtng for a 
(hwaroe and has ̂  resided m  Lomn 
County. Texas, for mote them one 
lea r next preceding the flUiM of 
this petition, and still a  resident 
of said oounty and state, tha t 
plaintiff and defendant were le
gally married on or about the 
li th  day of July, 1931 m d  llvsd 
together aa husband and wife In 
Mid oounty until on or about the 
1st day of July, 1840, a t aald Usns 
defendant voluntarily left the bed 
and board of Plaintiff without any 
provocatloa cr 'oauss whatever 
with the intenUon of finally ae* 
.laratlng and Uvtng apart from 
Plaintiff asMi haa oontiaued to 
do so up to the ming of this peltlon. 
tho often requested by Plaintiff to 
return to bis bed and board and 
live with him aa-hta wife. That 
durfeig the aald marriage of plain
tiff and defendant there were bora 
as Issue of aald marriage, two 
children, towtt, Mary Loulae G ant, a 
girl, age seven years, now residing 
In Lubbock County, 'Texas and a  
girl, age five years now residing 
with Plaintiff In the S tate or Ar- 
ksnaae. P laintiff praying for a  dl- 
-jroe and aiuiulm snt of aald m ar
riage.

If this CMatlon la not served with
in 90 days after the date of Ita le- 
suance. It ahall be returned uxv- 
sarved.

lanisd this the 90th day of May 
A. D.. 194ft.

Given under my hand and eaal 
of aald Court, a t offlot In Tahoka, 
Texea. this the 90th day of Mag 
A. D.. 194ft. *(SBM<)

W. 8. TA TI/H i, d a rk  Dtotrlet 
Court. Ignn  Oounty, Texss. • 44-4tc

Mr. Farmer or Rancher - - -
WOULD YOU PAY $6M A MONTH FOR 
ALL the ELECTRIC LIGHTS YOU NEED 
and to operate air compre^or, drill, shop 
motor, welder, seed cleaner, iron, washing 
machine, vacuum, fans and radio. You can 
do it with a Genuine. SIOUX CITY—

And the BEST PART IS YOU OWN IT-^
right d o ^  to the Ihst foot )of copper wire. 
For details write, giving location, to—

Gilbert Lamb
Box 391-A. Tahoka

(Cont’d from psgs i)
O’Donnell F irst NkUonal Bank 

frpoita aales there totaling $42.- 
00.00.
'Though the drive to going well, 

the bonds bought represent a com- 
laratlvely enoall percent of the 
■'ittoens of l.to county, County 
Chairman TTuett Smith says, and 
he urges th a t everyone poeslble 
invest tn a  .W ar Bond now, ao 
that Lynn oounty may reach Its 
;oal. Lgnn oounty has 1800 men 
in the armed services, but not 
near th a t many people a t home 
'lave bought bonds in this drive to 
furnish our men fighting equip
ment.

VISITS ST. LOUIS 
Miss liaVoyle Richardson, tap 

dancing teacher the past two years, 
has been In 8t. Louis, Mo., the past 
two weeks geUlng new material, 
costumes, and ideas fbr her work 
this winter In the local school. ' 

Mtoa Rlchaaxtnn plans to  spend 
some tkne in New Toik city again 
this supuner where she will sttidy 
tap dancing, ballet, baby dsnoea. 
advanced routine music with 
personality atnghv.

-  o.---------- —
CmH. Clay McCoy of Ellington 

Plekl near Houston. ecoomiBxiled 
by hU fsmBy, U here this week 
vMttog hto mother. Mrs. J. H. Mc
Coy, and sisters,,M rs. ire n t Oallag- 
'aer and "Dude’’ Holland, a itf other 
relatives.

To Mr. suid Mrs. L. A. Phillips 
upon the blith  of a  tiny infant la  
the Lubbock General HoepUal a t 
about two o’clock FVlday morning 
June ft. The little fellow weighed 
only-3 poum^ and haa been named 
Bobby Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. wyaU and 
son,' Vernon, left last Friday to 
vtoU Mr. and Mrs. Drue Rodgers 
cf Houston, 'Texas. They Intended to 
stop a t other placee and vlait other 
relatives on their way to Houston.

Buy WAR BOMDE.

Sinclair Statiim
, PAINT SHOP

WASRINO and GREAHUftO  ̂
Air Conditioner

WUl Appreciate Your Bualneas||

EDDCOBB
— At Highway Intersection

Mka. Fhaok Greathouse and two 
chBdren toft last week to  spend 
the stun Pier with jm -m ts In 
Ihdiaaa. n a n k  to to the service.

For Repair Work That Pleases—
Bring us your Car and Tractor repair 

work. We try to please.
1'

WELDING OF ALL KINDS
GLASS REPLACED•/

FISHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Bob Fisher Phone 254

REAL ESTATE
O a  IRA8E8. ROTALTBl 

a a i RR19TAL9
Topsther With

•B S B A L  IN8CKANOB

Hariey
Henderson

J Bamk BMg. 
Me. 9

SAVED
New low prices on baby (diicks

Started, Straight Run and Pullets

CALVERTS HATCHERY
fti TAHOKA I

Poor Economy
Are you one of those who neglects or delays having your 

vital farm equipment checked for possible needed repairs?

Failure to KEEP your equipment in first class shape may 
cost the farmer much later. A few dollars spent now may 
save you breakdowns when tim e.is precious—at a time when 
you need your equipment badly. •

Our shop is completely equipped with the most modern 
tools available for the repair of farm machinery, and it is 
manned by mechanics skilled i n this line of work. Consult us 
now on your farm machine problems, large or small. »

GENUINE I. H. C. PARTS and I. H. C. SERVICE

Vo]

NOW IS THE TIME TO:

1. Replace all broken or worn 
parts.

2. Have equipment serviced and ' 
put in drat class condition.

3. Clean "and paint your equip
ment, and add years to its 
useful life.

T

 ̂Tve Just had my 
FARMALL b v e r h t u i e d ,  

Bill, M id  it*s woricin*

J. 1C. Applewhite Co.
t ^
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